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Suspense while waiting for definite news from Europe is great; But probably it's greater over there.
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DISPATCH SAYS

DECLARED WAR ON GERMANY

German Chancellor Declares War Life and Death Struggle Between Germany and Russia
EVER

Political Autonomy Offered Poles

AM

in Exchange for Loyalty to Czar

UNDER WAY

Summary of Today s War News
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ALL OVER

01 MONDAY

IIAT1J

ML. SILENCE TODAY
mmHG BATHE LIES

The Petit Journal of Paris says it learns "on unimpeachable authority" that Japan has resolved to declare war on
Germany.
A wireless despatch from Berlin received in London
says in an interview Imperial Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g
represented the war as "a life and death struggle
between the Germans And Russians."
Paris declares officially that the Saales pass over the
Vorges has been occupied by French troops.
Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia, commander in chief of
the army calls on the Poles to be loyal to Russia and prom
ises th;m autonomy.
The Exchange Telegraph company of London says
400,00 Austrian tt oops mads a concentrated dash on
Servia but were repulsed with heavy casualties.
The Belgian general staff reports the position of its
army as excellent.
Belgian despatches report two companies of German
infantry ambushed by Belgians. Fifty Germans are said
tj have been killed.
Field Marshal Sir John French, commander in chief of
the English field army, arrived in Paris.
From Rome comes a report of an attempt to reconstruct
the league of the Balkan nations with the object of assisting Russia and restraining Turkey.
General St:in of the German general staff in a manifesto to the German nation cautions the people against
believing anything not made public officially. He said
all news will be published in good time and there will be
no exaggeration or minimizing.
General Otto von F.mmich, German commander at
Liege is dead. He has been succeeded by General von der
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Oriental Cream, worth $1.50.
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Flannel and Gingham.
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Americans in Thousands Leave
English and Italian Ports
Today for New York.
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Auction Sale
Monday, August 17th. 2:30 p. m., at 1105 So. 4th
St., I will sell at Public Auction tha entire furnishings of a five room house, consisting in part as fol
lows: Dining room set, range, heater, brass and iron
beds, mattresses, springs, rockers, refrigerator and
many other articles too numerous to mention.
This furniture is as good as new, and all sanitary.

On

J. L, GOBER, Auctioneer
Read The Herald's Classified Ads.
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P. J. JOHNSON,
Agent.
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SANTA FE R. R. SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
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Commission, Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Of Interest to Every W ag'e ELainnier
&?e Cost of ILivirag' amdl Oectric Lig'Ihit
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In view of this almost universal dissatisfaction with
prevailing prices for tha necessities of life, the Chart
shown herewith should be of much interest to those who
are obliged to provide food, clothing and shelter for
themselves and their families.

"Electric Light is the only thing I know
of that has become any cheaper in the last

Machine Managers Frankly
Disgusted With the Latest
Outbreak of Civil War in
Bernalillo County.

ten years."

Thomas A. Edison.
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hoping kkhiiikI hi. fir tliut the fight
lu iwii n ihn pew linn up (if the An-if
w Journal-imwil aenlnM
tin- Itotnern. IIihb roniuliation
wuuld
Ii.. nl Hisii'il, preferably hy the defeat
f It mi. fvn If II gi.e them W. II.
Andrews 4tlie (undulate fur i'nn
tn they do not want.
"We hnve fussed with llernulllla
loiinty iintl ill entiles
ari In every
n.iix ruin out Ion fur the past ten
sttld a prominent Itepuhllraii
Huh morning, "ami wo are nu nearer
n rot lenient now t)i;in wo wore when
we ot.irte.l in u dcctidit ago. In fuel
tins In
iuliiii iiuk4 wursc, than
unv of the others.
"There In absolutely no ilmilit of
tin. stri'iiinh nf Jesus Itomcro with'
tin. rank nrul xlo if vote.s In
ll

-
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TICS compiled from the records of

coal increased 64 per cent; within the same period
labor advanced 8V3 per cent, while the cost of copper

De-

The Massachusetts Commission's report continues:

with this policy of gas and
electric companies of reducing prices to consumers,
they cite kerosene as being the same price as it was
twenty years ago. The fact that GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANIES HAVE NOT AS3ISTED IN

commo-

dities chiefly responsible for the increased cost of living
enter into the production of electrical energy. Coal, copper, wire aud labor are the principal items. From 1902-0- 7

the United States

the candle power of both, so that much less gas or
electric surrent is necessary to secure a given
amount of light."

w'In comparison

surprising fact is that many of the

Although recognized n the world's greatest inventor, Mr. Edison is also a keen student of life, and his
remarkable statement is verified by ACTUAL STATIS-

partment of Commerce and Labor.

I

A

,

.

Coining from Majority of
the Counties While Bosses
Seek a Way Out.
S'(mI

1914.

STATE

SITUATION

Uninstructed

15,

ed

approximately 35 per cent: Nevertheless the
price of electric cnirent has GONE STEADILY DOWN.

To properly

understand his statement it is necessary
to study the accompaningchart. At the first glance it will
hs noticed that there is a startling comparison beween
the average cost of 'living prices and the average cost of
electric light for the past twenty years.
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port of the Massachusetts Commission

tarily reducing electric light rates.
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lil n t

is only by INCREASING

ELECTRICITY

k

m

the SALE of

that the PUBLIC SERVICE

COM-

to REDUCE the COST FOR
ELECTRICITY. Housewives are beginning to realize

that the little electrical "servants"

such as electric flat

irons, toasters, vacuum

washing machines

cleaners,

the

sometimes less, to operate.
The COST OF ELECTRIC SERVICE is largely

after an exhaustive research, reported its
findings on the cost of living in part as follows;

fected by the conduct of the public toward the company
and the requirements imposed upon the company by the
"million-minded- "
representatives of the "million-eyed,- "

COM-

-

"GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT HAVE NOT

public.

BEEN FACTORS IN THE INCREASED COST OF
"LIVING. THE PRICE OF GAS AND ELECTRIC-IT-

to the credit for the reductions. The increased cost of
living is a recognized universal condition. ' It appears
that the price of nearly every commodity entering into

link

x

Living to the Governor and the State Legislature. The

PETITION to BRING DOWN THE RATES hence the
public service companies are in most cases justly entitled

l

it

DEALING

CORPORATIONS

Cost of

?

Therefore

Y

HAS STEADILY DECREASED DURING THE

rpi'iifiilxi It aliuulil It coma
with a mnjorlly uf the ltdubll-r.it- i
.
uti whl' h we know are
the every-da- y
life of the people has advanced in price,
Inn have
liein nhlc to ml alme
thrown out us cininly
IIuIiIkI w
except electricity. The people are striving through their
ili.uriunn tin yoiiia
llu;.l.i!l. it M fnlr to nv. hnd a
liniiril ..iriy uml liliirnj ihc parly representatives in the legislatures and in congress, to
X
Ik.
inulti r whut
.imy !)
call a halt to this 6teady rise in living cost, and through
Milil of him.
Tlw nltiiallnn loi.kcil a If Anrlrw
the new
reductions they hope to obtain some relief.
Wi.ul.l ln forinl on Hi a Ihr rii.nunre
Im.uk lump of uk do nut want him.
A rut ho limy be the rlioli'e yol,
Iho ouiliroak of yr'inl;iy pui
H
ilirfirotil ron(rurtlun on the
whi'lc Hiui.iiiuii,
fur Jlornaniloa
Iho onilurnimf-nIn olio or two rmiiitloa lirinim In in
lurw:iril ai a fut nmlnblo rn'iilliln'e for
ho id .rn nit 'in. anil It In iinii. puiial-IfIh.it tho Klnto
will Lo
ami Willinma."
TIim niiihui'iiy,
huwovor, ndnilti
Dial the Fi'imtlon la up In the air, that
tho r..v In llirn.ilillu ruiinty h
ttiiuli. il. friit In the Htnto riTtuin anil
III. ii il will lu tin' f.uliiy of iho
in lit tho riiintronKiunitl en mil
l:iti. In ilu iho bout ho tin fur luniKilr
nunn.
Rcnohnn'a nomination wan Illation.
I.
unit
lo
viii. tholr whole
with ei.lhunini.in.
oilier
iVitiiim a mnji.ril)' In iho amnilily.
Tlpit poliry haa boon ilollnitely
of Iho eonxonttoii wore the on-- t om: Mtmt:
ni:it Mi:x
o.itr.KS
oil.
orornoiiHiua kirkliiK of lvman
Aa waa tKuevted It In Arriba county,
far a.! rirrtiallllu f i n i ri '
out
cumtho
of
Una
lounty
hl hofne County, follow i d the load of
alii n.mthor woll knuM.n
ami hia elimination from tho Mora county yom- - rilay and Instructed
Hi I'lii.ll' an t'"!.iy. "wo ouisht to ki' jmuti-n Into the tllli h or into tho
vraml old putty whi Il ho hue norvotl ili doliKuloB to tho ltoputili.au atato
i.i.ili
ronveTition for n. C. Hornandoa for
pi , ri ivo puny i.r "m o'hor harm.
to long uml no woll Ir. ;j:'"olvc the niirnlnut mil fur toimriaa. Tom
)ir pi.u'o uml In tlu-fiaht it nJ' ti trili. rial nml ,1,110 li
'.lat HI rn, and l.urns of lllo Arriba hi iipuuI
.ut i.li unr linoa.
I'm ai. k f
. hii county iloliK.ition to Ihe (t.ito
i. i nnlill.i ciiiiniv'a truulih a " Iho no j n K f Walter Taber of Ulo.-iiiK
1. pa him boon UllVl iuIuii.
I'ru' !i' ully all tho I
iona lo iili Iii hi plate.
Itio Hair i ..HV. in inn, oX' opt thimo f..r owiti IntiK uiuiiml politically for (nine
K(K OltltO
H TY !
Ai.iln j nml I
i, will ao lo lime unl run for muyor ho re aa
NOMINATION Ol' WII.I.IWIH
iho Sa lit i lo ruim-n- l !'.n u wrk ir ti.i rriiKi'oxxlve In April, biint rtefojiied.
M i i.l
So .it or T. II. Cation
iiiiiiroi i;uii. v lulo I'liilid Matxill
from Soi'orro
Ti lophono niomnmo
the iloliK.iii.in to tho uite ml:. roiuuy luor nmht unnoiinrod that the
Ihr l.i.i'KH a'rlte tu limiro 0111 lua
i
nto-roumy
ulll
of 0
nnd the
cunvintion Kopulilit an
ronventlon ihore
irl iy
a
In Santa IV
m (urtiod nut na pi-- the uni'tur'. yi eli rilay lnatrurtod fur Hunh
I.i'iiiiinn
okIoii.
The 'ilologiiii
('imiiy.
ate
fur the nominuiion lor corporH
but I'uir.'ii it aald to favor ation romiiilKKloner, but made no rec- Santa Fo. N. M . .Miy. Ii.
giving the nomination to Andrew.
Ifinlian, tho will known
imim mluiton a tn the l oOKrouBman
Tho nonntor iiiikIo n kovnote np' r. h. the diloKiiitun roiiiiiiR uiilmtlrurted.
Ii ml I'i'itirio n.ilioRua, woro nominal,
Iiallnnn up for the keynote Hpi-e- h It hud In on po.ioil I hut thin county
ill fur mo lowir Ixuioo if tho
by lli
the would InHttuit for Andiowa.
Fo 1li pul.li' aia wliii II he on port ri! tu furnii-In r uiivoni Ion horfc yoalriunv ador- - uual miurk on ihe W ilmn uilmini- ii ii

on

re-

Commission;

fur-tiili''- il

fur-'fi-

THEY STAND

PANIES can continue

Every, wage earnerhould be interested in the

conditions. The public service companies, in most instances, have given the public the advantage by volun-

the country there has been NO

AMONG

O

sewing machine motors, etc., are comparatively cheap
to purchase, and COST but two or three cents an hour,

ly due to increased sales of electric current, lamp inventions such as the Mazda lamp and improved operation

s

LIV-IN-

And

ELECTRIC LIGHT DECREASED G9 per cent DURING
THE SAME PERIOD. This DECREASE has been large-

four-fifth-

TRIBUTED TO THE INCREASING COST OF

WITH THE PEOPLE."

From 1897 to 1912 it will be noted that the COST
of LIVING INCREASED 52 per cent, while the COST of

In

CON-

SHOULD BE REMEMBERED.

u

omniy miiniiy uintii.tn. Wo
h.ne trl.'il flithtlng Ii. in biiiI ho hut
In knl m In m vera I elections,
on tha
other Imiul our only Kr publican
Itepublican when It ii right,
formerly it ! up h Humerus champion, iii now hniul and glnve with It
old time bitter enemy unci pet nvor-nii.Frank A. lliihhell, who. In spite
nf nil the Journal' ten years of flicht.
Inn, scorn to bo abi.ui us strong in
thi county as he ever wan,
"W. H. Glllcnwatcr. who nan
the hialna fur the Itomero
fights In the past la also agniniil hi m
liu nnd this puta etlll another ospeet
(Hi tin- - situation; for with nulcnwaier
a I'liimty chairman, results of aome
kind lire likely to he had. HUM Ilia
.i mil inn in hail, uml it in a r.hame that
w
lii
again to art an
Hi Inter
In I hi" personal quarrels of
"TVrnallllo county wlilrh Iium not boin
lli.nilili an for ao lung that wa

BOOSTING UP PRICES AND HAVE NOT

LAST TWO DECADES.

The decline in the price of
electricity began later, because the industry was de-

thi-rp-

niT

later, but the decline in the last ten years is
even more marker! than in the case of gas. Moreover,
the remarkable invention of mantles and improveveloped

uf.

c

tariff

.

ments in incandescent lamps have gTeatly increased

af- -

v
-i-

n order to REDUCE EVERY EXPENSE

to a minimum, in order to give GOOD SERVICE, and in
order to secure money for further investment in this city
it is necessary that the company have the
of the PEOPLE -- that the people may ultimately
receive the inevitable benefit -t- he gradual DECREASE
in the COST of ELECTRIC SERVICE without HINDRANCE to the SUCCESS of the city and the company.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.

Telephone 98

.-

i

502 West Central Ave.
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the ehupllflor

arreatod by otilcer N. M. Miller '
lorduy after ho atulo a pair of nho
from the Ooblon Utile Btore, wa.
by ,lutlce
given thirty il.iyn In jo
o( ihe I'oii. o Craig etei,ny afternoon.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS IN
CLAYTON LAST NIGHT

11

r

l'-lauir-

THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

nH

Lib-t-rat-

I

SHOPLIFTER GIVEN

.

mi

Auction Sale
OF REV. H. P. WILLIAMS'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Tuesday, August 18th, 2:30 p. m., at 122 South Broadway, I will sell the entire furnishings of a four room
house, consisting of Dining room Set, Range and Heater,
Ladies' Writing Desk, Roll Top Office Desk, and Flat Top
Office Desk, Rockers, Beds, Springs and many other
articles.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

MO

fl'TV
l NINHTItl

Aug
15. The
N. M ,
ltd rolail atore of llerx-Ktei- n
luij i ..ii. puny waa doatrood by
lire I. J hi niuht will) a, Iona oetimutod
by liiHtir-nin- e.
ut imi.tmu, partly co'-4The origin of tho flie la tin
Clayton.
wholooalo

it

km.n.

Iun't u linrh
a. Hull woakliia the buwoU,

tTKI HANI
nioro county ulun hat ont nn
to the Ilopubll-ia- n
mate coin ontloti at Santa Ke,
cording la news received here thin FORD FACTORY
J. J. .Uailoy uf floudciufi
inninlnK.
SWAMPED
u uoiiiln.itod fur the loglKlutiito.
doli-naii'i-

Tr" rr

leuda lo
i lin.nii'
t oiioilatlon.
tlet Dubu b
Itoguieta.
S.'e
Tnoy oprratu easily.
.
ut nil sloroa.
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MASS
OF CORRESPONDENCE

CHAVEZ HEARING PUT

OFF UNTIL AUGUST 31
KlUeo Cliavei. charged with a

Horror,

offoriM by Antonio

waa

brought before Ju.tice of the 1'iaie
Craig for
proliiiiinurv riuiii nation
.tin y, but on motion of hut couii.el,
Klfogii Mara, Ihe hearing win put fl
until August 31. The police are etlll
1. Miking
fur CttlalliiB llari'ia, nllogrd
1

to be Implii atod In tho
A

ifrceM

get what you

i

rime.

Hernia Want Aa win
a.iiL

Mich., Aug. 15. That th'
announceM"tor Cnmpuny'a
ment nf lis rodtictlon lit prices coupled with a profit eharing plan for
lh proepooUve benefit of the retail
buyers hua lilted
the people "oft
their feof la Indlcalod by the huge
volume (fif torroiongonre that ha"
ovorw helmed the Detroit of II' .
Whiltt rVo e'urd iiomuany'a
nt of Us new prof. I sharing
plan -- si. 1.1 jn .X'iV the bonirfit of now
buyer
i.ly u lut tloily st.tioil, Il
la eviduwi il.Jt many wish lo be
The
on two ar throe points.
oIIIcIbUi, therefore, find It lieceaiaU'lr

Ford

tn reiterate that the profit sharing
plan for the bonelit of the new own-er- a
has nothing; 'o do with the ImSixty
mediate rtduiimn in price.
dollars ia cut olf the price of every
car ut once and th.a reduction la not
contingent on any production figure, ulihouuh Ihore la no guuruiitoe
that present prices will not be advanced so that all t .ilors art, accepted lor Immediate delivery,
Tho profit sharing plan, by which
each buyer who purchases a Kurd
botwoon August first, 1814, and Au
gust first. IV is, la to rcoive from
a0 us hla ahure of the eoa- 140 to
aoti's profile. Is an entirely separate
nd diotintt proposition and Is continent on the Bale and delivery at retail of 3U0.MUU new Koid tara between the dates named.
Thro hundred thousand curi la
r.tunning prod u lion and some people
who are not fully Informed concerning the huice character of Kurd luminous fear the figure may he In oxoea
of Ihe i.trtlttle. It la iioceaary
to rocull In thli ennect Inn how the
Kurd output has grown from year I
year In order to understand thai
uoo.ooo cBra will be only a nraiul
growth. It mukt h
remembered
hut from August first. 1913, tnAU-- I
not flrat. Ill 4, the Kurd Company
nianufui turod SSI.kKI rare and the
aonoon beffe thm eoitiothiiig
like
1.5.0110. ' rt'lth every new K"rd huy-e- r
Intereatod In the ronipuny'a profit aa aoon aa ha buya. It I a
eatlmate to base the now
profit aharlng plun on a 5ir.ulurtim
of 100,000 cars.
The Kurd Company further
that tha now plan ia hut he
fulllllmont of a promise. It as the
purpok uf the company when It was
orgaiilaed to build a car for the people In the largest nnd broadoat moaning of that phrase. It, waa the
avowed policy of the company to
govern price according to production
bused on mnrkel pr os lo buy and
build.
History proves tha truth of
11

these statement. Ford prlcea have has warranted thut atep and tha
been Bleadlly reduced a
buslni'M pron,le has been kept mote than
grew.
Muny will remember
thai kept, because In addition tn the
when tha prices were reduced lut promised reduction cornea the amax-InAuicunt It waa declared that there
profit sharing plan for the bone-I- ll
would he a mill further reduction In
of now buyer If we can soil uml
another year If Vroduitloii and buydeliver 10". "00 new Fords botwoon
ing prices warranted.
Production August flrat. 1914, md August firt.
and the market price of material. 1115.
g

Lost Opportunities
the one golden opportunity
they have had for making a good business deal because they did not have enough money even to make
a payment down when a piece of property or an
interest in a business has been offered them.
Be prepared to seize opportunity when it comes
your way. Begin to save today. Opportunity comes
to everyone, but not everyone is prepared to take
advantage of the opportunity when it arrives.
How many men have lost

This Bank Pays 4 per cent Compounded
Quarterly on Savings Accounts

The American Savings Bank
and Trust Company

two

ra

TITE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.
dlilntcd. linkers would base Ihelr
(
prlres on audi Ihl.-iaon the
all (he Ingredients entering Into them.

AVOID

liOSEfiffl

OPERATION

l

By Taking Lydia E.

et

s

Fl

Pink-h- W

Vegetable
Compound.

mm fob
THE

HELP

Fl

Head of State College Horticultural Department to have
Oilraffo, III. "I mutt thank you with
II my heart for Lrdig E. J'inkham's
Charge of Fruit Exhibition
(Vegetable Com Department Store Han, Back
in
October.
pound. I IMOd to m
to my doctor for pi
from New York, Point Out Prof.
Kahlnn (laicla, of the Nea
and remedial and
Immediate Benefits to In- Mcilco College of Agriculture, HMM" I
they did not help me.
over here for a trw hour tndiiy on
I had headache and
dustry in this Country.
hla way to Punt Ke. Vrot. Karri, la
eoul not
female trcuUe and
muat have an operation. I read in Ui
par1' about Lydia
E. rinkham'a Vege
table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady aatd one day, 'Oh, I
frel to tired all the time and have head-achI aaid, "Take Lydia E.
'g
VeifeUblo Compound,' and aha
dir and feelg fine now." Mra. M. B.
Kawkhnick, Has N. Paulina Street,

e.'

Plnk-ham-

Chicago, Illinois.

The Other

Cm.

Women's audi Children's

1i.

?X
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EXAMINERS
BY THE

yri

Left from Last Season. Coats, Suits and
Dresses all on Sale.

atrlct confidence

V
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MAYOR

Mayor D. II. Hoalrlnht today an
nouneed the make-u- p
of the new
board of examiners for the Issuance
of
tomohlle drivers' license. The
spp.. Inters are It. I.. Iiodson, Kuicne
I'.utler, Charlea Chadwlck. C. K. l.ow.
ber and liarry T. Johnfon.
Thia is the first time since life nd
mlnlatrallon of Mayor Klilcr that the
make-u- p
of the board has been
changed.
The dutlea of the hoard members
Include Investigation of the fitness of
applicants to run autocars. The ap-- I
proval of two member and of Chief
of Police McMlllln In required before
a liceiine can Isaue.
Mayor Boatrlght also announced
the appointment of Mrs. It. II. Ives
and M. II. Hahin to the Horary bourd.

I
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HO

,

iiibiiu i u ui vu ii, a, i,ir
which we have a large demand. The
manufacture of high grade met ha n- leal tops la confined almost entirely
to Germany and Austria. Our supply
of toys for the I'hrtatmag trade arrived In New York a week before the
BADLY
war beaan. fiut for that we would i
have had to pay double for the Im- j
ported toys, ir we could have secured them as til. There will be very
115
few German and Austrian toys on
tha market this year, outside of hold
over stock. If the war Is long con- tlnued next year will get none of
Imported toys at all. Hut our
Sugar Flour and Coffee Up, these
people must have mechanical toys.
But no Change in Retail The children demand them. What
American children detnimd they get.
Meat Prices and None Look The
result la plain; we will begin
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
manufacturing toys and hundred,
ed For.
and hundreds of people will find emgasoline
BALK
j KOIl
ployment in making them.
engine. First clans condition. Call
While there haa been an advance
waa ahown a manufacturing Coleman-tltanI
In the cimt of fooda'.ufta and auch ata.
Co.
wag flowers for bridal and
plea aa augar and rofTra have been plant for
anj
decorative
other
wreaths
burial
KO
a h a r i I y , advanced, . Albniuer.ue
acre.
SALE Improved
purposes. , II wag a email plant, start- IIoiikc,
Terms,
liMO.
OWiin't fare a nightmare of kiting
close In.
d the week war waa declared. The
prirra. If the reuaeuring worda of a demands on It are ao great mat i wss barn, orchard, apt lug. Leslie Land
big meat dealer are borne out. RaArk.
huge Industry Vu- It would ba
tal! meat pricva here have been un- assured York within a month. These
changed, he aaid thia morning, and no iagNewflowers
heretofore have been HPKI.INE salesmen making small
advance la anticipated.
Wholeale
exclusively In Austria. Tney j
town
Just the premium propoprlcea here have actually gone a bit made
sn ba made here lust as well; we sition you are looking for. S"MK-THIXlower, he aaid. and there lent any Imply
a little DIKKKIIUNT than
hadn't done It, the foreigners
fhortagn of aupply In sight.
I
avlng established the market.
other house are putting out. W
Albuquerque
la more fortunately
our goods o sill or take
Take the matter of dyes. We can guarantee
Hunted than moat other ctliea In reFor 'oil particcountry as hack unsold goods
gard to the meat buinea. iiutcheri make a good silks InIn thia
!U
tlermany ana ulars write today. May Mfg. I
can
make
hey
hvre have lovnl aourtea of aupply and Fiance, for the raw materials come West Micgcl fit reel. Chicago, III.
are not, dependent on reteipta at
rom Japan,
ltut wc cannot dye
packing huunea. Alhuguerque
and liermang do,' j
TODAY IN CONGRESS!
hoUKcwttea get meal cheaper than hem aa the French
nd therefore our women demand im
their Bitr in every other city be- ported
silks. Heretofore all the nne
hKVtTK.
tween 'Krlaco and t'hicago.
dyes have been made and used abroad.
Met at II a. m.
The only c hange In pri ea looked We will now make, and use them at
1H' hated
the bill to reiilre
for lure t thia time are auch natural home, because we have to.
registration of nil opium
federal
fluctuations aa govern the quotations
dealers or producers.
"These are Just Instances of man
on chic kens and other valuable meuta.
ufacturing
needa heretofore supplied
(or
Irutante, la auhjett to
fork,
Hot sU
European markets which we
weekly change In vrlie at all from aupply ourselves If the war is
Met Hi noon.
will
times.
Iienaie was resumed on the
lung continued. 1 mention tnem oe- Pugar haa soared more than any ause they are In lines with wnu n i
conservation bills.
other ata pie. There waa an addition- am familiar. In elecl products, cer
al rise yesterday In the wholesale tain kinds of machinery and hundred
Twelve Hundred Miners Hrlke.
price, and augar now sells for J JO of other lines, we wlil have to eupply
Charleston. W. Vu , Aug. IS.
more a hundred pounds than It did ourselves and every Item In thia long Twelve hundred miners at Hloomer
before the Kuropvan war began. The list meana a new industry.
In the I'aint Creek district struck
advance la explained by the fact that
because one of their number had
I am aasured
hand
On
other
tha
per
discharged.
t
aupply
our
of
cent of
about
business men in New York tnsi been
beet so Bar cornea from licrmany, and by
rfamanri Inr nur lirodUCtS. food t"!
IK.
a reduction of beet augar acreage In
manufacturlea will be ao great j
thia country duo lu the tariff revis and
that we can sell them almost
ion, the two things meaning a big abroad ow
n pi Ice. This alone wouia
our
ptospertlve shortage. WUinut liuolh at
enormoua benefit. The developmanager of tiroes Kelly and com. mean of
a merchant marine I bound
pany'a mg wholesale house, In discus. ment
YOUR
a long continued war. aa
follow
In
sing the augar altunlion. aaid those
of trade
aa
tha
ell
Interested should read an article In relatlona withestablishment
the eouin American
the August 'Tearson's" Magaslne, for
supplied from
a very clear statement aa to the real countries heretofore
Every woman who st"'ls
England
France.
and
clermany.
sugar market conditions.
the Bummer at the
,
high'
"I,-,run
York
In
New
lttment
In the inounlsins or at soma
Coffee all grades hag advance
plac
of,
fa.hi'mshle w.utli.
two cents a pound at wholesale, and Immediately after the declaration
should lake with her a few
paraded the streets
Hour haa gone up IS cents a hundred war. Cierman
ol
bullies
Hemandlne fair treatment and fair
pounds at w holesale.
nation
Just at present whether the con Judgment for tlermany. tit bar
a. time ine gaim-r.- :.It 1 .1
sumer pav more for guch ata plea as araded i -and lor
.
n rx.ITI.it in III
lotTce. flour and augar depends on
soon alopped.
the retailer. If the latter happens to around. But thia waanight
a uerman
one
Herald
In
aiuare
sta
such
of
stock
a
have
too enthusiastic'
ples on hand, and feels thai It la
killed j
good business measure to sell at the in hla patriotism wa shot and
a.
old price until the a'ock Is lowered by aomeone In the crow
there will lie no advance for hut cus Ing of the atocg exemmse
tomers right now; If he haunt h ruinoua panic. Now. wniie
stock or doesn't feel like holding to change remain closed,down
aettled
the old quotations, there will be an dition have prompt
to Improve and beautify her
action on cur-re. advance.
In either cat, the retailer normal and
cmnplrxlnn and pri.tt her
meaaurea of
protective
y
the
and
will have to come to the advance
skin from the burning sun,
the ltuatlon.
Ideai hliig winds, and damp
eventually. If the wholesale rales ra tha big bank.
now
York
New
In
feeling
general
a IB lit air,
climbing
Tha
main ur or keep
and
confldenca
greatest,
of
one
been
la
ad
Dome silo sardines hr.Ve
The surest gnsrsnle of Its
la a rush to buy lm- tl..n Is the tact of It
r,f...
valued IS cents a case, but It ws optimism. There Huyera
falling
are
having
goods.
bsen
ported
today
tha
by
olg
wholesaler
said
a
In a. lual u
eat advance In canned goods over each other to get In before tha
nearly
ralaee
three quartmarket goea farther ut. Thegeneral,
Wua antlcloaled St this time. JJot O
in
ers sf a
thore aoods are Contracted for In lh Include almost everything
are
the high price of merchandloe and the Increases as-- ,
anrlna.
Jt esnnnt
be
augur continue, canned fruits will un from tin per cent up. 1 employed
buying
for
ths reh.-doing
doubtedlv mount In prlca when tha .t.iania iu aid ma In
of tan, pimpdo alone, and
w hich I ordinarily
les,
fie. hies
present Pack la disposed of, Bardlne
and
otherof
soar, because the sources of supply while I got to New York well before
blemishes
most
done
had
the complexfrom foreign countries are shut off by war was declared end the
excitement
ion.
of my buying; before
war, and a big shortage la In sight.
At Prosaists
one of the biggest bakeis In the atarted, w 5- .- an exciting finish."
and I.P!,it-men- t
Hlorv.
city said today that while flour had
advanced, the breudtnakere of the city
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reducing the
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special

SO

OF OUR PHENOMENAL SALE OF
Ready-toWe- ar

regarding plana for the horticulture

dUplny.
"Xobod
wants asr: as a itestrite
J'rof. (Jiircla will attend sessions of
live force It I bound to be harmful
i
gmiiH re summer school next
, .
in ik. i.
York
Uek.
?"W,
.'n,
hen a good deal of Held work
l
h,
" ,Bl:r,"'r
to ba done by the... .agriculture s- -c
in
Kuropean
conflict
and
,
IIIUI..II s II..,. I.
"
i.r,,...ll.. vniriii, ....
........
,r in .1 nilQd
Hlalee of a far riuchtng nature."
Thia
the aummary of the effort
of the Furoctin wnr on the I'nlted
BOARD OF AUTO
Htates made by H. V. Itoaenwuld. of
the Rnaenwald brotbera department
tore, who returned last night from a
ilay of all weeks In New York City
Where he haa been buying good.
"Of couraa everybody regrets the
European conflict," said Mr. Koeen-aai- d
thia morning, "but buslneaa

iull

ALBUl !EROUE

FIVI

10H.

superintendent (f the horticulture

I'Hrlmrnt of the state fnlr end while
MEAN3 NEW INDUSTRIES here
held a conference with Herretary
FOR AMERICAN LABOR Tom Hlnkrrt of the fulr amuirlntioii

IhtyUm, Ohio.
I.ydia E. Tinkham'a
Compound relieved me of
faina in my side that I had for year
and which docUeV medkinea faiM to
relieve. It haa certainly aaved ma from
an operation. I will be triad to assist
Iz.
.'cw
."My
you by a personal letter to any woman ttaal uai
sees In It enormoua benefits for the
in the aama condition."
Mra. J. W. I'nlted Htatea. It la certain to reault
Sherer, 126 Caaa St, Dayton, Ohio.
In the establishment of Indiiatrlea In
country to aupply demands hereIf you want
arfrlee thle
tofore supplied from Germany and
w rite to Lydia E. IMnkham Med-MiAustria and Krance and which Ainerl-cun- a
On. (confidential) Lynn,
muat have. I could cite a great
Maa. Your letter will be opened, many II nee of manufacture, but I
read and nnawared by a woman, think nothing could llluatmle what
I mean better than the mutter of tnye.
and held In

VefUlile

15,

AUGUST

(U)

1TEDJTI1TES

eat, and the
doctor claimed I had

SATURDAY.
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OFESSOR

SAYS

WILL

N. M

EVER

Skirts

Dresses

Skirts in navy, brown, black
end fancy mixtures; very desirable for fall and
winter wear ; values to

line of Women's and Misses' Fall and
Winter Dresses in all wool serges, assorted
A fine

100 Ladies' Wool

$2.49

$10; on sale

8

Women's Coats

Women's and Misses
Suits

Fifty Coats, good winter styles, in black and col
ors. All Sizes. Values to $15.00,

Fall and Winter Suits at Extra Special Low Prices
TWO GREAT VALUES
100 Suits to Pick From
VALUE NO. 1 Women's Suits
I

ralues'to $18.00, on sale
VALUE NO. 2 7Women' Suits,
values to $25.00, on sale. .

:rr.:r. $3.95

$4.85
$7.95

on sale, choice

$2.95

A special assortment of Women's

High Grade

Coats,

all good winter styles an 1 very desirable,

values to $20.00, on sale
choice

$3.95

tJ

Fine Fur Coats

Fine Coats at $9.95

Don't fail to see our special line of Ladies Finest
Coats in near-seamarmot and pony furs,
worth from $45.00 to $90.00; on sale at

Ladies' Select Coats in plain black broadcloth,
mole plushes, civet cat and novelty plaids, all in
special good styles, values to

NEARLY HALF PRICE

$30.00; on sale for.

n.

dlf-ta-

l,

1

Lot 2

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Children's Coats

Sweaters

Values to $4.00

COMPLEXION

100 Ladies' and Misses' all wool Sweaters iu
white, grey, red, tan and brown; slightly soiled.
All sizes. Values to $7.00; on

JQ

?)0C

Values to $6.00

j

PROTECT

$9.95

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

.

LOT

.

Lot 3 Values to $12.50

Reduced Prices on all Blankets

H.OD

for

$2.95

sale for

xflkmmjj

for

and Comforts

sh.n.

1

.

good-sixe-

d

GOURAUD'S

......i.i .h. inn

ORIENTAL
IS CREAM f
mm.
n.

ha avd

,

I

f?

f.-- r

csa-tur- y,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

mm s Suits for

I

jjj

,nir

h.

,(3J

& Winter Wear

200 Select Suits

in Blue Serges, Cassimcrs, Plain and Fancy
Worsteds and Cheviots, all Wool and late models.
Values to $30.00, on sale for .

vSEE

stirpil

ilf

ra

mm

WINDOW DISPLAY

plie Pry Goods
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SIX
and treaclicrlc you mar devlUe:"
Mfi atngg'red i.sckward. and I Ml.
In aplte of all. ft momentary pang of
lit r at l ho extremity r hi anguish.
Kor In ome strange, warped way, thla
man dli. love me, know. I had olwava
felt tliHi In' did. anil It had never
holly closed my liart againet cum
passion fur Mm
In a moment leoold had recovered
tow
bla aelf paecsslon. He tittered
In
om
rurt words to tlm guard
Mediterranean dialect. Thny advanced
and Indicated ly algn that I ahould
follow them. 1 waa conducted Into a
III il
raliln Id the fore art of the
ah p. tho door wa locked on ma and I
wa alone.
An I stood there In my deaotatlnn I
fi ll the veas.. begin to move through
fulfilling hla
the water lnpold
threat. Wn raat our anrhor lialf a mile
Through tho port hoi a I
out at
imw an ii net faintly mirrored In the
dark wavea lika a pain reflection of
the cold misery In my own breast.

Mascot
,7iv H. M.

mdt$ h o. irwIN myths
tlorniit

Mil by W.

(foul limed (mm
i.il
lie
alde me, tlm
(

.

Ttn

rilnf .)

Joan tho loin street

g

If

tha worst rame.

1

would chooee death rather than lit
with him. Unit waa a comforting
thought. I bad been betrothed to
Charlea; nothing could remove that
fart nor anyone uetirp hla place
A tiny yacht, wblrn waa under
waa moored to a little pier In
the harbor At the pier end my uard
ma and w were received by three
figure, ruffianly aeafarera ttlred In

picturesque tattera, evidently a bdy-guard of my abductor, who watched

mo with Impaaaive facea. I acanned
them quickly. I read no hope In them.
Had they been r ranchmen I would
thrown tnyaelf upon their mercy
even then but they were
Levantli.ee, the arum of the Medtter
rauean porta, and obviously beyond
acruple. Whether my atory were true
or falsa mattered nothing to them;
they had their pay; that waa their
end: no chivalry perplexed tbclr aoula.
1 hey clnaed cloaely around me and
Indicated that 1 ahould descend to a
email cabin amldehlpe.
Tha bold
looked dark and uninviting; my heart
pounded aa terror a wept over nie, and
1 hesitated upon the topmoat
alep. My
abductor Indicated the way.
"Have no fear, mademoiselle," ha
aatd auavely.
Theea men obey my
allghteet word. Deecend!"
! followed him In alienee down tba
stairway and Into the cabin. Then I
breathed more freely again, for I could
aee the tumbling watera through the
,
and tho room, lighted by
.
electricity, waa well furnished and
comfortnhle, whilo the rufllana halted
at the door. Clearly I need apprehend
no phyalral Injury.
"Kn leiteil, mademoiselle," aaid
Magnlff Indicating a chair.
I mado no anawcr but etood by tha
table facing him. lie (drugged hla
shoulder and, ettttng down In an
lighted a
cigarette.
"Tlioae acnundrela apeak no French,"
he SBld, Indicating our Impassive spectators "Hut thy are absolutely at
my beck and call. All hope of safety
by appealing to them, therefore,, It
merely foolish."
I drummed my finger upon the table
Idly. I'p on deck I beard a creaking,
groaning aound.
"The wlndliaa," aaid Leopold, following my thought. "They are hauling lu the cable. Tonight we anchor
half a mile out at ea; therefore alt
boon of reacue from the shore la acugly-lookin-

port-holea-

X .

oilock this mornher way to Ihe end
of the deep water channel from
the Atlantic to the t.a.un lo ks.
the went thruiiah these locks,
whlih hate a lift of
feet in
seventy minutes.
Hhe lontinued
Ihrouah the waterway fro.n leei
ter on the AtlMimo to deep
water on Ihe I'ai Ilk- aide without
Incident. Mle Is due at the I'h-- t
IHc aide al ( o't lui.k this e

ft

i

iny cabln

In

feverian deapalr.

Out-hav-

!..,,

lr

awoke me.
What waa that low tapping upon the
pane of the
I waa upon my feet now, fully awake,
taring with Incredulity through the
dull, rounded flaae, at a email boat
beaida
tba
that rocked pertloualy
yacht. 1 liatened; the tramp on deck
hud ceased. The aentlnel waa gone.
or aleeplng upon watch. The tapping
came again, and. looking out, I per
port-hole-

?

arm-rhnl-

gold-tippe-

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

the waterway.

1914

The docka of the Anion were
crowded with guesta of the
and otlli lals of the canal
administration snd the republic
of Panama.
The peace Ibm of
the American peace society Muttered Ironi the mast of the Anion. Hi lien th ht-- r tlecaa; how
ever, were two huiie pines of
artillery, which will form part of
the defense of the canal.
Washington, Aug. 15. With tht
pHsnage through the I'aniima canal
today of the war department Itnei
Anion, the great waterway become.
"tree and open lo the vessels of com
mcrce and oi war of all nations on
tcrnia of entire equality" In accord
unit with the provision n the Way
I'auncefote treaty.
Vessels drawing not more that
thirty feel of water may now makt
the passage. It would he possible t
put Ihe big American dreadnought!
throuah any time.
now
Any of the loreign
in the Atlantic and I'mcIIic wnten
could also make Ihe trip, but tlx
navul plans of the Kuropean powert
; which hue vessels
off both comics o
the L'nited Slates are not known here
will faie tin
No emliarrasHiiient
l'nited Slutes ahould one of til' ves
sels ol the belligerents se(-- passive
'
Htrlci rules are laid down in tin
treaty for tho perpetual iicuir.ilmu
Hon of the canal uiid every detail wH
ti
u trier the direction of ijovertioi
ii.eih.ils und hla staff. Kx i pi it
o
iiihi'i ff uiisolute necessity,
oelliaei enta must make unlnti I rup'
Thc
ed passaae throuan the canal.
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I ' Jail
He talked wildly and told the
J I police that his two trunks were tilled
1 j with
inutlc revolvers.
A pawenaer on the train aaid he
beliee llal.eriiiitii was from Hrook-ln- .
N. V . mill Is ihe same mail who
reientlv went Insane at Mogolloll. N
l
M.
This
aaid that II Mabel mail Is Ihe man he thinks be is.
he resides with hi. father ut Win...
Tex
paM-iiKe-

tually a chimera."
"Well," I aaid, breaking alienee for
the flral lima, "what la It you want of
me?"
belligerent cannot depart within
"I want you alone, dear Anne," aaid
hours from the departure of a vesse
Iopold. smirking odiously. "When the j
1,1
All ot
of war of another
news of your gallant flight from l'nrls j
the plant and istatdlshment that an
leached me It only increased the ardor
pari of the canal are Immune ft on
of try love for you. You
ee. your
or Injury by any belligerent
attiok
Knife
Sharp
HI
Waa
In
tha
Teeth
raiwe i absoluleiy hopeless. Consent
Vigilant Aiurilcan pilots will see lh
That I Had seen Him Flourish In Ho
to marry m and 1 ahall forgive everyfoitign vessels make observation!
tha Cottage.
thing."
of the canal Uetensea.
I anawered con- ,,, (Jrt..k Zuila. with a
The principal work reniamii. to In
done In lomplclinu the lalial is th
panlon a. ated In the little boat.
I aaw him wince through the cloud
, ,r8ln,.d at the port hole faatenlnga deepening and widening of the ihn
through Culebia cut as well aa cs
nf tohacco smoke.
mv Mren,,h. The ruaiy catch nel
w(fn
at holh ap
"Vea. my dear Anne." he repeated, Bd bnrk )d admitted the freah night uullo:i oprrailon
l oudirs.
' I shall forgive you even for the taunts
wauut)0
a l IIKS I.M Of I.IIKMI vr
xit
r T)H ,p(lj of
you uttered to me at Cllchy, for 1 know jHV,.
m1n mf own
I A.ih.i;itiN. i r r nKtoiiKi i
that, once you have transferred your , Tll.M i khvm
tliMi bla word had not
I'utisinw, AUK. IS The Canal Zulu
..... h haJ
allegiance to in, you will honor me as
hl, celebrated today the opt tuna of Ho
lo
Much aa the traitor Charle. who, by score with my raptor, Magnlff. There canal. The fesmltlc, hnwcwr. wi,
the vav, will l convicted on Monday was no ined of words; we both under- liut local and suggested pttle
tb
inotmng. If he la dot htst lynched by stood. I rweui'd the port hole to It Intel iiatlo.tal algnUb an. e of the
Marry me, fullest extent. It waa )nst wide enough With Ihe otllclal r.in.ima
an In it'.if utant populace
Anne, and we will spend our honey- - to admit of the (!r k a paasage.
set lor neat spring even the I 'mien
r .resented
was not... otto
miMin abroad, cmlsmg the deep to- t- 'Plate
ii.. .....!" "en i
h. ,.,li,. Km
-.,. i.illy
...
...... h., I....,
ge..r. Nothing can aave your lover. ., , ,h
of ,h(. orltlre with iouh i .rn "7
I"Mi.lf all thought of him. You will both bla hands, and then, lievdleea of been lona in the servbe.
The steamship Alicon, owned by lh
b- - k t.i prisoner In thla cage until you
the waing lxat, which rose and fell l 'nited Mule war depal tliienl
tiii.i. pt to b my wife."
beneath hltn, raised himself and thrust leased to the I'aiiama lailroad
lyojuild rose from hi
chair and bla lo ad and should.within. Ha service In the New Yrk-Cob'i- i
liadt
came toward me, greatly agitated.
caught at my too willing handa, a mo- was chosen
Ihe nrst log lioal In b
'
my
cried,
catching
Anne," ha
at
ment later and be had wriggled put throuKh. algnaluiitg Ihe opening
hands, which I withdrew from the
through and stood up on tha floor of of the cmii.iI to all ship U to 1
of hla touch, "why will you my cabin
He looked back, nodded, tli'tt lona reglsier
not be p uMonable? Ha the chevalier and Ihe boat pulled slowly away
Hhorlly before 7 o'cloik this morn-Ha
been as boat lo you aa I, loved you a bad rut off hla retreat, th aingla ave-uu- e
the Anion was rii.iwn away from
faithfully? 1 loved you from that mo-iberth at Clielotial and anchored!
her
of right.
-- n i
end ol the deep water thati-th
ul
saw you on board
when first
In bla teeth waa tba sharp knife that
the. ship lu Montreal harbor. All that 1 bad aeen hi in flourish In the cottage. nel from the Atlantic ocean tod th
i:ulun lo. k. Inr pn aram calb foi
I have done haa been for you. Korget I
knew tha mad determination which i.ui t ina h.r ll.liiuih lha lOCSS St 7
Mm. Anne, and be my wife. I will be Inspired htm, tbe hate which
w
bad
her i.saae of the Oilebi-- '
true to ou forever. If It I money," transfoi tned the cringing coward Into ...I...at about
noon, and ariiial at lh
cut
he added, ending hie Impassioned pica, a hero. 1 knew the desdly purpose for end of Ihe deep water channel in uln
my
fa"I have become reconciled with
o'clu.W thla evening.
ul
whose accomplishment he had armed
e
ther. 1 si all be bla sole beir. We ahall himself w ith that rasor keen blade. Hut reinc
All the 71 regular .mcera and on
have million; each wish of your now, with Charles' liberty at etake, aboard the A neon appeared in p""
shall be gratified. You--yand hope clutching ni by tha throat, less while uniforms and the fhii
"Let me answer you one and for all what wa the life of l'Opold Magnlff aelf glistened with new paint
acarcely to me. Pbould I not In duty let loose wheh rlutteied aigtal riags all. III'
time," 1 replied, iu tone
audible, so Intense was my agitation. this assasaln u,on tha man who bad ensigns of all nations. Al lii. I,.fori
peak was the ensign of tlie I.. Ill
"1 would rather din a thousand death
n me no quartet ?
while at the MlStll OIU'
i nubile,
by torture than bear tha contamina- show
the house P11111..111
Muttered
h.ad
I
your
you
presence.
aa
loath
tion of
III the
fleet
eteamshiii
iihs
MisjmIm)
Aflcrtiooa.)
I'anama
(Coiitinueu
You
I might loath a eeuomoua make.
imed
Hag of tlie
the
waa
ksialf
are ll.e Incarnation of all evil You
fctie.
flr-- l
talk of love," I eried hysterically,
Kanaaa ( H jr Live!).
I
Invitatin'ta to be u. ts on Ihii
"why you do not know vn love
.
been mm h mt il.il slid the
tid
IS.Ai.g.
l!e
lloi
Kinua Clt.
Love I coble; It begei aarrt-fle- a
lined Wilh heal Kllal "til
...i. tt.ra twos
'( I '
,"nnia teas
and aelf forget fulnea and Inno- celpts L"U, market 10 In li lent .
and
dles,
cence. You can love bo mora than a lower.
public, togslher with their
toad can know beavty. Thee are my
the big ei4iiir ba.Ke away' liulli
Cattle fteceipt t'MV; attady.
her berth.
Ji J worl to t .w hatever tvraj.b!i e'liei p - lie up: n. ne; atead.
I

It is a wonderfully, complete and unusual service. It
is a service that means absolutely the latest, most authentic, exhaustive and complete
news every day that it is possible to secure.

,

or eiiibaik
may not coal,
or diKenHiura trooiis in tlie cnn.il soin
and tbee provisions aleo aiply to 111,
terminal wateis at lioth ends ol tli
within a limit of three miles
'
Twenty four hours ia the limit
time a belligerent vessel nil remati
wlthlti Ihe canal, esi ept In iai.es
dlatrraa. and a vessel of wur of on'

You-forgi- ve!"

TMP.

Criniiili.il. the Anion
passed several vessels at anchor
In the harhor, waiting to follow
her through the canal and thus)
make the ttrt commercial use of

e

y

orknowlerlirerl Viz all antWitiea
fiBPAT WnPT.T. r.MTlTlAr.TNO RrnVTCT. flP TWr.ARSnrTATr.n PTtr
to be the only complete and absolutely reliable news service in the world. In order that the fullest details of
the war may be given Herald readers we iive arranged for several hours of special wire service over our own
leased wire thus giving readers the absolutely complete Telegraph, Cable and Wireless service of the Associated
Press

I

en-lo-

aai. through the rloaed port hole, tha
,r4 tumbled In rlalng wavee, and tha

yacht rocked and pitched aa aba
atralned at her anchor. Bo heart-wearwaa I. ao helpteaa, that my fatigue Inunconduce! a period of merciful
sciousness Into which I gilded by Imperceptible degree, to be tortured by
nlghtmarea. Now I waa In I'aria again,
watching the condemnation of Charlea.
One by one the military judgea aroae
and announced their verdict guilty,
i aaw hlai led forth to tha parade
ground, to be at ripped of bla uniform,
to have hla buttona and epaulcta torn
from him and hla aword broken, whilo
,,. h.rrlere a mob howled for
hla death. Tha Intensity of my

No Fake News, But Authentic, Complete, Reliable News
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Read THE HERALD Every Day

P.iimm.i. Aug. t
The Cnited
rU'tles war ill pm tnn-n- t
sleiinivhip
Anion today mmle the paso.ige
Ihrouah the I'm tin mi ciinnl. n ml
trnnlt through the wiiterway is
now (.Itirmily oi'.n to ihe tr.itllc
of the world.
The Anton left her berth at

We lay at anchor half a mile outelds
the bay All waa allent aboard tba
yacht, aave the monotonoua tramp of
the guard on deck above my cabin. My
watch marked all o'clock In the afternoon and thla waa YVedneeday.
five
daya of
daya remained only Ave
Monday
grace, and on
Charlea would
waa power- atand condemned, while
I pictured him In
leaa to aave film
nl1 dungeon In tha I'aria fortreaa. Igno-tearg!lt ((f ,y
hereabouts; I wept to
think that my deeperate flight to Cor-leilca to ,,roc,lr the only wllneat who
r0iUd deliver him bad ended In my
nomlnloua capture. Yet unleaa doll,
pranro came from wm, unguessedat
q,rti.r. hope muat be abandoned,
dared not go to bed but paced my

in the closest possible touch with the
European situation you must
.

NO CEREMONIES IN
CONNECTION WITH EVENT

Tha Ultimata Appeal.
out of tba
(In which I snatch auc.
Jaaa nf failure.)

WAR NEWS

To keep

Panama Canal Formally Opened to Traffic Today and
United States Ship An3co
Passes Through in Safety
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Kaannta keeping guard
around. In the market place, aa wa
passed on our way to tha wharf, I aaw
the fragments of tha aeroplane, and
for the fltat time moisture dimmed my
eve. Ho ended all my hopee of
Charlea.
had played hla
rarda better than I. and had conquered.
Now I Inn a waa nothing to do but
At
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Cosmopolia.

Washilialon, real estate man, jhi
lie said the cloth.
similar
In of men frequently was held at th
depot for several weeks for debt
while they made lutile attempts to
obtain enough money to recovei their
belonging.

CHEAP SUMMER RATES
TO EASTERN P0H1TS

Mop-ove-

Colorado
iMtiver,

IlieJibi,
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KiMinga
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avlilntot,
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Atlanta, t.a
1iIcih(. Ills.
llalllnvorr. M.I

I'rogressive leader Muid.ok. ll declares that 2.00(1 men control Incomes
aggregating more than that of thu

vtrnmcit.
"It la rop(sed,

IWMton,

ueiause of the
additional
and increased laxea to meet the expense of the govern nent," says the
evolution, "and It is desirable lot
ougress to Imiulrv Into the social and
economic Importance of a graduating
Inheritani e tax, aa corrective ot the
I'a-evils attendant upon the possession
ninth ot
He leapeil to his feel from hla seat of swollen private fortunes."
The resolution calls i.n the treasury
In Ihe smoker, und drew a tng dirk.
He slat led down the cal, slushing to supply from the Income tax returns
to kill the number of person paying laxea
light and b It. t hreateninj
between iJiO.O'iu end
rter..ue Willi whom he uame III toll-t- 1ta1, .n.omee
000. one a year and also culls for
t
sitting a few aeata be- th amount of ea. h Income exceeding
Thomas
hind ll.ii.erinan. He jumped fur the 1 .000.000.
iine.l man a s eiMHi a he atarlsd
throojih the .ar. and grappled with
him. There was a ehorl. deaperate
STOCK RAHCH FOR S.ME
niggle, and before assistance could
re. i, h Thorn.. the maniac had drKen
hi dirg Int.. the ofrt. er'a breast un160 acres of fine, well wa
The blad
it, r the tell shoulder.
tered,
crazinir land which
, .i
nitialed Ihe pleural cavity.
hia wound, Thomas con- practically controlls over 15,'
tinued hl struggle with Haherman. 000 acres of leasable land suf
.nd iiroUaldy saved other paaseng.-rHorn demh. or dangerous Injury. The ficient for 500 head of cattle;
tor and Auditor W. J. Whit- - close in and just the place to
tiniilon. who v. ere at the other end- . Tiio,a. a- j ftart into the cattle and poul- ..f the car. ru.hed t
viMtunce
ami mey unaiiy
htltinegg.

p.

founded.
ItudolpH

Kally and m lulling S'plcmlHT Soili clvri raus Ib kels Hill Im
!
Mbh II. .
lu rwMren a4nta. Tlieati tb kH ai-- llmllril
r
Huls.
various
at
lilsival
tolH-31st anil permit
' id tlie UiiHirtan ednt.
K1im la a Hat f ratra lo

Washington, Aug. I.'.. A resolution
to develop information on whuh to
propose n federal Inheritance tax wa
Introduced In the houe today by

Uuropean

F re. Hen t changes In employes at
these camps haa led to report nf collusion between employment ag.'ii'iei
aid employers and Mr. Mci.ill said
be belieted the atonea were well

cm

Plutes
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"

sua

Progressive Grand-standWould Curb the
Swelling in Diseased Fortunes of Two Thousand

hospital, where

was a.. ut toilay that he was
resting easily, and If no unforseen
he would be
complication i i
recovered to lie
tar
to Ins home In this city
in three or tour daya.
Frank liaininian, a Herman, 3
eai old, was h mania:. It closing with Haberniau. Thomas threw htm.elf Into a death grppl to save tna
from the murdeioua
other
atlack of the erased foreigner. Ills
heroism isme within an ace of costing him his l l'
llalierniau was among the p.isetn-itewhen It started
on the ti.un
.oiith from here at midnight Thursday. Ti'ink che.'4 found In hla
ession tinle ate that he came from
He acted pe.ulo.ily
Ui Junta. '"!.
nothing menacing In
lint thei
the tram aphis bed. up. i mini
proached M. viui Tark. a few nill

-
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FEDERAL I

PROPOSES

Kuttlmg with a desperate homicidal manw t.Mirge If. Thomas,
special aaent of the Santa Ke
railroad, was talrtK-- aboard the
Mexico expicH not far from t.
I'aao yesterdav morning. Thomas

.'is at an

of a lamp where the men flaht el.il
night for the pi t liege of aleepina
the table III piefvreme to tlir'i

pos-Hd- e.

Santa Fe Special Agent Risks
His Life to Save Passengers
Homicidal Attack.
from
Will Recover.

.

alleged exploitation ot Imnoer employes featured today's session of the
federal Industrial relation commission. Al noon the hearing adjourned
and the commission went !o a nearl.y
tamp to make a. pcreonal inection.
Itev. Oscar II. Mclilll of Seattle,
who vlalla camp frequently, said that
with few exiepiione the men were
for.ed to live under mlaernhle condition and every effort waa nnvde to
pay them as little money as
....
. .
V...r
thai the
II lias oeeo ,...,iii,.,l
men frequently throw iiiutiresfea out
it
of the window," he sum.
could see s"ine of those mattresses
kio
)ou would not be surprised.
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Whin the train reached i:i I'as"
it 10 o'cloik Thnma waa rushed to
Ihe Hotel I Hen. a h.Mipllal. In a wsit-In- i
' K. Ilraden
He.
ainlnilani .
suid after an examination of .h.
wounded nian that Taoina was in a
Jdangarous ii.nditioa but hail a
I t han.
to recover.
Haueiman, hafi.Uif fed. Wita taken
U'ihe tity Jail at.) 'later to th equally

"i

Address A. B. care Evening
Herald.
EXPLOITATION OF
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thai way nowaday
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riiuimd from an
irniidi at .Sn iiiei'.

I'r. Moagianil
tftnr f th
largest I'roteataiit church Jn Clnntrt
Makot.i and la well worth hearing.
The paator haa returned from lit va.
Mm. I.oiila II. IntMie lefi Mat night cation ami will occupy the pulpit at
for Inner, :li coinp iiiomI
; her a p. m.
Itlili-fi- l,
41
The Sunday achool moet
lo J "In Mi. J nub c who haa
n. ii.
illi a large iiuti hill
Fpwonh league devotional
taiieii n poMlti on
ery gupi'ly houav,
aervice at 7 p. in. Mia Alma
M.iibi ;ivrmip,
Blu nt

.'Hun:
N. M.

University of New Mexico
Opens Fall Term Monday
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y Mexlro will I udo, where ahe haa he'll atiidyliig
The 1'iilvemlly nf
open fur rplMiuiloii,
Mondiy, work at the l'n'verily of I'oli-adAuauat IT.
Claanid will lieuin )i. during the aiiiiinier.
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BY JEAN HUBBS
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if

evening, Mr. ami Mm.
entei turned at dinner In
111

1

Mpmh.
F.ineat Lumloin,
Arthur Praegcr, William MiCliiiken,
Frank lliilili'll. Dale Horeriwnld, nil
) I inn ti Schwcitxcr.
O
anil

11

elation.

wro
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till- -

Min

effp' live

VliKlnln

and Hutu
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Klulo

llf-l.-

l.
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.irr,
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Mix

anao-ilallo-

Klr'ii'p

M'.n Alinn SlPrn, Mia
Wplniiuin, Miaai-llfl.n unit
Myll H. !'. Mm (HkiIk Mam'pll, and
Ml.n liPKlna Hoarnaald.
- O

!riinfrl.l.

p

Miss Hanson's

m

Birthday

Party.

fniurdny Flnrpni Jlnnmiii
iplpbrHtpd lipr ptuhth hlrihduy ly a''.
Ina a liilly parly.
liiinir of all kind" wti1 (.l;iyd and
rpfrrhnii'nt
jn ir til.irly

Ilelnhl. 11 S inche.
rircumfprpncr of hpad, 1H lnrha.
'Ircumferencp of chrai, 2U inchea.
of abdonien, 2
fin uniferpm

1

arra arrrpd.
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utp awppt
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Mr. Hnnmn ana anmipl by lr.
Itprt Hakpr and Mm. A. C. Haniel-All a Mestake Promises a Hit.
TIip KilPH wpin Ijill.l lU.vit. Vivmn
Itehenrrala of thp play "All a Mia- KlPti'hrr. Idla Fripd. Ada and Naomi taka,'' which ia I" ba prenenied ahort-l- y
N'uhi'l, Marjona and Helen Jnhnxun.
under the auaplcea of the Itector'a
Mamarpi Fniyply. Jorna and Arthur aid and tha duild of M(. John'
.
Ijmnh-linAnna
Hakpr, It.ibcrt
church, have dia'1oied thp fact that
rr-i.lhIpln and Claira htephrna,
thp aat la exceptionally atrong and
Warrpn, Janp HePman. Murjurla
ed. Thoap w ho have aceri
tl.inaun,
Hi.yd.
IJead
Kay
aay
Mar,Htortt. YiipI llpraman, Vlrdnia the amateur playpra prepannil
that the comedy will ha np of the
Knhrr.
olaaem hlla ever produced In thla
cily. The aituailona are ri h In hu
Assomor, and the member of the raat ars
Social Events for Bar
tnklna full advnntaae of the comedy
ciation.
opeti:na.
Karh playpr ena tu
Thp Npw Mplcn Tl.ir Mirtiinin have been raat for the part he or nil"
nipetn In Atl'iniiiPrO""' nrt Tueadny ia peculiarly lilted to interpret.
and W'pdneaday and a nunihrT of xer
havp lppn Bonnett-WelllilpMaalit
aorlal affalra
s
Wedding.
l lanned In honor of thp vumnt ni'
.

liui-qiie-

y

mell-liala-

wedding which will iilte a
to their inuny friend occurred
Wo.lncp.lly afternoon al ' o'clm k at
K. Alll-vithe reaulencp of Itcvcrcinl
when Miaa Mamie lluilliv Wella
nnd
I'lireme K. Itolinitt
were united in lu;irrl.ie.
Mieeea lllixalieth and I .or en a Well,
aiatera of thp bride, wpra thp only
wilneaapa to the ceremony.
That pvenint therp waa an elaborA

Tueailay lApning iherp la to hp nn
i
ui who h a p.irHruliirU

o.en

nfipr

liiterenilni leftiire a
ahih ihorp will la a reeiiion nnd
d.intp at thp ,inimpr''al rhlii. Three
piira akii a ainiH.iy nffuir aaa Elven
imwi
ahirh prnu'd n hp a nrp;K
ami il ia hi.ppd Ihia year ! hnvp the
onii-iMatlll mora diltuht f ul. The
on n a upohIp of tha city are Invited
ill lip Kven,

ii

Profeoe

Monday morning at
oVToi k at
Ihe Churi h of the Immaculate
Miaa Fmma Uloml and Mr.
iJoiripnlii
were uni'ed In
Antonio
marriage. Reverend A. XI M indularl.
H. J., tending tha Impreexivp
nuptial
maaa.
Thp bride looked charging in a
beautiful gon of crepe meteor, trimIlpr veil waa
med with real Inoe.

nimed
ha
from
rhe

fun-cpitio-

The bnblia' welfare committee of
New York, nhic'ii in thr uaorlallon
f all public niid prvuie Hgcnctea In
Hip iiiy llmi are ui Work ti reduce
Infant mortality, III' Id a baby content
recently. Tlir piige baby
ia aelect- ir, n. . nr.lnin to ihi- teitulalU.ii "acurp
mrd" of tlie. Amerli'aii Medical
which iillota nixty I'olnta on
the rhild'a I h y n I pxiimlnntlon, and
forty to ila hlatory nnd mother'a carp.
Johanna WiKKeia
ai declined one
hundred er cent perfect nnd wua
awarded the blue ribbon "(Irand
I'ncp of lirputpr New YorU." and
iiikIi prlrp of fifty dollnra.
Hera are her meaaurrmrnta:
Vplirht, 33 poiiiidH, 14 ouihpk.

Mm. Nun llfcld w in hontca Thiira-da- y
nl n mnt delightful luncheon.
Huge cliialera i.f lovely fink ami

11

Wedding.

i

Hundred Percent Perfect Baby.

Dahlia luncheon.
white dahllna were

11

llo-kon-

A One

i-

i

y

a

Florence I'.rinmf'bl.
elaborate rcpiial,
Mil jonrncd
Jolly
m Mr.
lnriy
lli'
Imgan a dance nt the c'axino and epent
thp pvpulng tangoing anil herniating
Thoan Who were preacht nrr Miaa
Flurciiif rirunafeld, Mmri Hcatrl'e
il . Mix cludv
Mandell,
and Ituih
Mm Alliir Stern, Miaa UiKina Hoaen-wald- ,
honor

Miaa

Al Hip cloap of

lunn Cny,
haw iliariii' of Hip
loan, who
department of prnnoml'a nnd aoriol-H- honip
ti
ecoiiotnica dep. hi nieiit. Iiua
Hp returned
ut the unlpraliy
a
and alll bp a reHident of
ppk hrii ffom ChlcaKo,
nliout h
hall.
he:r he liaa been durliia tha .tinimrr
dona avei la I work ai the I'nlvpraity
I'rnfpaaor A. Vt. Wand nf the
I i'hlcaiio.
of lllitioia a ill have rli i'K.' of
tha plectrliHl enKlmer
deurliin'iit
Domenici-Oiom-

enjoyed nn tinuaiml entertainment In
i lie fnrm nf a reading nf 'A Chilly
Tale of Iceland." which made a till
in III mldaiimnicr aftern inn. Hend-Ingfrom the Nmiiiiiai Hcheknh followed.
The room
f prettily dc orated
with
weel pea ami following the
program a deli'-ioutwo cnume lunch-coi- i
ntT
The gucata
M' lumen
Vann,
Do. .little,
Heihl.
('Dialer, IMu i aiiod, Campbell. While.
,
Cnai-ylingMilca. Hiirin.ii, Krixner.
er and I'limiini.
O

Dinner for Miss Grunsfeld.

.

aur-prla- e

l.

ihurao

I)i n

I".

Worcralpr,

of Hip deimrt un lit of imw

and

who

thl nuiniry reiently
I'hllll'i'.1 , will have

in

Iml-nic-

y

hiloohy.

aialer-in-law-

matron-of-hono-

Miaa

t'orraia,

V

Miaa

Ida

i

Toll, and Miaa lolu HachechL. Mr. tu alien. I the wpddlng of her il.inu lliomenu I wag attended by hia brother, iter. Ml., a Lulu IJenedn l, to .Mr. Chin-te- r
Llda Mntteu-cc- l
Mr. t'erublo tloinenol.
tutu.
waa the ring bearer and Itelnn

Kllxabeth 7.elgler. Uenn
Mra. Frnncla Cayutt left Weilnclay
und llennl Matteucfl were to apei.d reveral wei ka in Miner.
flower glrla.
break faat
An elaborate wedding
Miaa Virginia Curr haa riliiriiri)
" " . ..
"
a aeveral weeka aiav at Vnlb y
.h.'i'"""
...i..i.
a
I lip cereiiiitov
mill hi
'"
Hanch on Ihe I'ei.'ue.
wag
given
a
dinner
formal
afternoon
nt Colombo hall, foverg were laid
Mra. A. K. Walker and dniighter,
for fifty.
tlertrudn Walker, arrived home
In the evening at Colombo hall, Miaa
Wedneaduy
evening ftoin u two weeka'
there waa a reception end dance In
alay
In
hanta Fe.
honor of the bride and groom.
were aerved throughout
Miaa Helen Uleckinan, chief ranger
the evening and Dl Maiiro'g orvheatra
delightful of the Immaculate Conception court,
particularly
rurnlahed
j Order
or Foroalera, Ml W. iln. .lu
mualr.
Mr. and Mra. Domenlrl lalt at mid for Chicago, to attend the National
at
They
will
be
Convention
of Foreatera a a repre- night for California.
home to their frlenda about tne nrai aentulive of the A1oiiiierue court.
t North Second afreet.
of October at
Mr. Ilnrry Tatchin la veiling h
parent", lir. and Mra. J. F. I'atchiii.
Miercoles Club.
The Miercolea met very Informal
Mr. and Mr. M. W. Flotirnoy and
thla week with Mra. H. Fomerank and daughter,
Mra. Stephen Amlroa, have
enjoyed a very pleaaant afternoon at
a averal aveka' tu)
returned
from
lunch
rtellcloua
which
a
of
the iloae
In California.
waa aerved.
Thoae who were there were Mra. T.
Miaa Irene Hold! arrived home bun-fla- y
Toit, Mrt. H. Mathewa. Mra E.
evening from a twit with friende
Krhuttie, Mra J. a Oentry. and Miaa In Hunta
Fe.
Candace Phllbrlck.
.
O
Mr. and Mm. Colbert Hoot of t.na
The painting clnaa of the Woman'a Vegna.
newlyaeda, apent aevernl (lava
morning with
rub met Wedneaday
thla week In Albimtu ruue.
Mra. William Hiyce.
Uinelll.

1

.

.. J"

I

1

Miaa Mary Ilarrv of Chicago, ivho
W. C. T. U. Elects Officers
haa been vlaitlnc: her aiaier. Mra.
10 North Hlxlh aireet.
At a meeting held Auguat lllh. theK. KuiciliTe.
Albiinuernue Woman'a Chriatlan Tem- left for her home Hundii) pvening.
perance Cnlon elected olhcera lor the
mailing year and enjoyed a pleaiunt
Mra. Fred Kammer, 4 0 1 West Ci
aorlal afternoon, the meeting being avenue, ha gone to Loa Angelea
K.
(
held at the home of Mra.
vialt frlenda for a month.
Vaughn nn South Amu aireet. Mra. j
Vaughn waa elected preald.nt of thai Mr. and Mra. John W. Wll'on are
union. Mra. C. C. Simon, aecretary,

I,

Special mimic, morning:
Mr. and Mm. I'.. U llr.i.Uoid and
.
bilillell li ft Tueatlav lor I H and
Anthem. Mean. Savior, Pilot M"
Long
h
I.o" Anuelca ami
Ha for t Hrailford-Canipbe.
Profeanr Jawcf Nelauti will be Bl a lime
Mra.
na.
out
Ilradlord.
Solo, aelected, Mr. John t. Falken.
the head of the department of mod- who la vveka'
l
of
a
bug
tt. union
em laligiluKca.
littlj. folk for Hie can l. ila "Holdeti lung.
Kvenlnn wombip:
Han and the Three Ileum'' will ,e-Weeae, hen.l of Ihe
I'roleaaor A.
Anthem. "Come I'nto Me, To WMtv''
ti in time to Complete the Work l"r
bloloKv
ill i.aitinciit.
baa returned pre aeiitaiioii In in tuber.
ISchumiin-Schneek).
from Cliiiagu, wbete he haa been
Solo, aelected. Miaa Charlotte Trail.
Ktinli m;: al the l iuveraitv of Clip iigu
Stranger and friend welcome.
Hev. Charlea Oacar Heckman and
e u in i in r a liool.
family, a'coinpitnii'il by Hev. J.
Hoagland knd family, returned luat I. old and llmailway Chun h of I1irll.
e stuilcnta Arriving.
a
122 Souili
Ileriiion V. Wllllama.
until in. in a month' oimng In
Chna. 1'nrki-of liaton.
canyon near Mount iinair. Mr. Hroail'aay, mlnlater. Hlble h hool al
Kiglith
rmirl utenogralilier in the
SerHoaglaiid la the paaCr of the Klr-- t a.l'i a. m. I.eaaon, Hen.
Judicial dIHtiKt of New Mexno. ar Meilioilift
Mitchell, Si.utn mon at 11b. in.. "The Tenth Comof
church
I
'lit
nt
the
loi'il Hun week lo enroll
linkota, und mil oc upy Ihe putint of mandment, or h 1'uly of Other
veralty.
lie will bp aaatt'unt stenog- Hie
Flrat Methodiat ihur' h tomorrow Worbllinrea.'
rapher In the vreaidi iit a ollb e.
Chrtailnii Kndeavor at 7 p. m. Sera Hie II o'clock aervlcp
mon nt x p. in., "The Ktillder of lha
M. i'.orie and Allen llru e of
A.
nnd Mra. Hugh A. Cooper, church "
Hnanill will be utiHlfHln ut the I'nl-v- i Mr.H.vverend
I.eater Cooper, and Miaea Helen
raity thia year.
St. Paul' Fvniigi-lln- l
l.mlHTan.
eiiii Mill Hope have returned from a
Coiner Silver and Sixth. Falaard
Miag Fern Hivea, who k radii alert nojourn al the I'e'na.
Paraon-ngP. Schiieler, l. I., paator.
last aprlng from the deiarl nn'iil of
Sunday
.Iini South Sixth.
I.ouiup
leave
M'.a
If a I.
Phone
Siibler
complete
educiilion. haa returned lo
In Sail
out
aeatlng
The
capacity
(oi
our
a
vacation
lor
inoiithn
l
nixlit
In
accompan-liiher college coiirae, uud
door er
ia lo t grant, but what
by her aiKier. who will lake the lingo n'l'l oilier poiiiia
i Inula
we hiiva were all taken laat
noiiiuil cuurae
Sumliiv iiiitbl.
Come to church tomorrow
lloui
lit the Flha
Binnil'liil aiveral d.i
in p in.
of aervice, II h. in. and
.
Fndeav-orathp
coinmltiep
ancial
ranch In the Snmllu moiintiiina.
of
Ihe
Miaa Selimi KriiPmer, chairman,
Mr. I'. F. McCntinn baa returned
will lead the topic aiudy In Ihe eveI1rt Coiiunitalional.
trip to New
ning. "iur Social Life for I'lirlat."
from a Heeral wei-k- '
I'roadway
Corner of I'oal and
York and Clnt tiKo.
1'h' paator Will apenk on the theme.
minlniei
Arc hie
Toolhnker.
"Inviting the Muater." Sunday a' hool
enH
Kdltli lli'it.
: g. m , in charge of Ki ink c.
Mr. and Mra Chan, tlioinl unci
at
Sunday achool ut 11.41 a. ni. Hivlne Keefer.
children left Tuesday evening for all
Hie
Subject of
IIKlellnile vlHlt in Italy.
womhlp nt II a. inNext week. Friday, our men'a rlnaa
plo-g- i
MuMi'-Hexpect to lake their aupper together
aermoii, " lteientaiice."
Monday
to
Vr. ciei.rt!,. Arnot left
at the church at 7:.to o'clock. They
am
Join hia wile nn. I children, who cur
Spinney Invlie nil other nun who ure Inter-eat"Cradle .Song"
epemliiiK lite glimmer in California.
A little proiirnin
will follow.
nn'erloiy, 'June ' . . .
liounod The bleu la to get the men crowd
Solo. Callla"
Mr. W. J,. llankiua and dauuhter,
evening.
logether
for a pleaaant
Mra. Fredirbk Winn.
Ilaxel, have, , ret ui ne: from a two
iiinUe frl .id
for the cl.mi. nnd get
Hatlf-tI'ohtliide
iiio'itha' (lay in
lined up for the full nctlvitiea.
Mikn Taula I'oai e, otni'lln.
Call-)iin-

(

1

i.

l'r-iimc-

nl

37-:i-

e.

The Churches

I'ro-feaa-

i.

Vnutit; I'lopl'-'at 7 p. m
Mra. T. S. Woolney ia expectc.il to
Life for Christ." I.uko
relurn next week from the Hopewell "iiur SocialLeader,
llow-keMa (il.i-lyranch In Ihe aouthern part of New
erMc.e.
No eveiiiiig preaching
Mexico, cvliere aho haa been ViKitlng
nie.-tiii-

Central Avenue Milhoillst.
Corner of Central nnd Arno. S. K.
AIIInoii, paalor; realdence. 714 South,
Mary
Miaa
IT'".
laiith: pholte,
HiiiiMi-om- ,
cleaconea.
ClirlKilun SilitK.
Sundiiy achool ut
4' it. in T. M
are held lloni, aiiperintendent.
I'hrlMinn Science
in the Wom'in'a
'lub buililing, at thu
I'reaching aervice nl Ila. in. and
corner ui fMi'iiiii aiie.-- i iiioi
S P
m., conducted by the locator.
nveniip, every suiuiay morning m n
Special niualc by the choir:
o'clock.
Moiiiliig aervlca:
evening gervlcea are at
Hymn.
S
'co k.
A ul hem. "Thy Will He I lone "
The puiilic la eordiully Invited lo
Solo, "it Waa for Me' If'hnilee B.
attend thoae Berv.ee.
Illountl. MIm May Leamiiig
o'ebx-kSunday a
at
llvinti.
Keailiiig room in ihe N. T Armljo
Kvenlng aervice:

loi aeveral weeka.
Mikb Sue Imbaon will relurn tomor
amy ai i.ona
row from u two wn-Klleuch. Her mother, Mra. K. W.
u
aoli, will remain in I aiiroriiia
month or an longer.
1

Mra. John K. cliillith. who baa been
at reel
reaiiling al 4 HI Suiith
fo raevcrtil muni ha, left loduy for her
home In Socorro.

Mr. and Mra. Hay Ha ley moved i.
day lulu the rclilcncc nt 41 S.uith

Sevpn'h

d

Mr. nnd Mra. Henry Coora have reu vlifli ill Ui Vrgtt" with
Mr. Coora' parent.

turned troni
Miaa

nei-vlc-

j

.

l

buil'liiiK. room
week day from

No.

1'

IS-

to

at ree l.

Fvelvn Trntior. daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Frank Trotter, who haa been
In California for the paat year,
home this week.

Lottie Symanakt, of

113 Weat

r.

a

i.

I iml

i

MoiIhmIIm

open

euch

p. III.

l'iM

iipal.

Corner of Lead avenue and South
Third at reel. Chnrlea i (Hear Heckman.
paalor Moca Killth llorby.
1.
A. I'ot tei Held,
hool. liar-lof th" Sunday
Frank, prcsidcul i:puortli leauue.
Mr John H. Fulkenburg, choir

clenconeaa.

1

auper-tnieiulei-

t"i.

Hymn.
Anthem. "Wish Him al
Solo.
"Ml Through the .Mght."
Miaa Itoap Harach.
Hymn.
Devotional meeting of Hip Feutor
Kpwi.rth lengun tit 7 p. m.
The Wotnuu'a Mlaaloiiary aoclety
will hold ila regular monthly
nt tlio church Tueaday alter-fioo- n
nt 3 p. m.
Hegiilar U'eilncailny evening prayer
pro-gru- in

i

The Hev. J S. lI'Miglan l. I. D . i.l
Mitchell, S. I)., will preach al II a

(Coi.lluiU'd on PnKe

AT SAN FllANCISCO EXl'OblUOXM

I'nl-verai-

Swings

ii

.T'hiukk

I'ALACK OF FOOD PRODUCTS COMPLETED

MAUIMi-lCt.-

Personal

DUlew

rcl-clet-

.

T

rorterfleld. trpaaure?.

ate aedding ailpirr at the Trimble and Mra. t. A.
In attpiid.
Weiln.mlay avpnlnf lhr liar imo ranch in Ti.leraa canyon, where
and Mrs. llonn. t are apendlng
nation hanqiiat takpa plnca at thp M
Mention
arad and brtnaa to a lop lha their honpymoon.
Mr.
a
ia
of
aiater
Mra
llonnett
nipptini for thla )far.
Trimble Wella. Hhe giaduatpd from
Mra. George 1'utrldga haa returned
department at the
normal
the
aeveral weeka' vlait with relfrom
A Chilly Tale of Iceland.
of New Mexico in 111 and ative in (iullup and Navajo.
Thp timid t'hppr rliili met Friday taught liial year In one of the counallprnonn at tha homn of Mr". X. (I try echooK
Mr. Stanley Seder will be home
Camiihell. 110 Wpat Iron avenue and
Trofeaaor llonnett haa charge of the from New York about the flrat of Hetv.
tember.

Mra. M. n. Chadhnurne and child-ra- n
are expected lo re. urn from the
Vacua next week.

Mr.

M. C. Swayne la vialtlng
C. Hooeila. in

)r7

v'OT

m.A

North enlraHct of the val Palaet of Food
Product; out of thi eoloal figurti,
"Th Pirate," ia adorn th niche
above th entrance to th veitiiule;
and Thoma G. StalUmUk, tepert. uho
i chief of th Etpoiition Department
of Agriculture.

her

daughter, Mr. W.
Colorado.

Mr. Frederick Wtim nf the I'nlted
Hluiaa toreat ervlca hua gone In Ihe
DmIII foreat near Magdiclenu for aev

etal week.
Mr. Clarence lllake, who Uvea north
of Ih c ity, haa been .erluiialy III, due
lo blood 'polaonlng In hie hand.
Mlaaea Anna and
Will return Tueaday

Colorado,

whpre

Ithoda Swayna
from tlreeley

Ihpy have been at

landing auiiiiner achool.
Mr. O. N. Powell of the I'nlted
Slalaa foreat aervlca haa returned
from a trip to the Heco.

Paulina Madden, librarian al
Ul
tha AlbunuemUH public library, left
Ihia afteriiuon lor a month' vacmloii
to apehd moat of thai
She expect
lima In lu lif ornlu. and will lo at
Ih Urand Canyon en route.

WE ARE

Me and Vtra. C tl. Mardurf of
Bantu Fa. who were married Thur
day. Auguat . apent lnl rlunday In
ml a.r the gueata of
aii.....o.r....a
Mr. II. W. V. Hryan at dinner.

OFFERING PORCH SWINGS, COUCH

.

HAMMOCKS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Miaa F.lhuiheth Wiley haa r"lgned
her ooaltiun al teacher In lhaI public
mak
of Albuiiueniue, and
Ing plan to open a private a-- hool Ihl

Refrigerators this Week at

F.velyn Bnyder haa relumed lo
Ml
k.w i.Mm in t ... Anaelea after a vimh
h.r. aiih her brother. Mr. Herman
Bnyder.

ALBERT FABER.
213-21- 5

o

Otero and children
tax w'aat Lead avenue, have returned
li!,! Heurh where Ihey have
f.
been lha aueat of Mra. t'ltru'i lter,
Mra. Jjolomon Luna.
ir.hn

WEST GOLD

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Draperies

' ,::.:....Z-r)itf:.S--

fall.

ACTUAL COST

.
!
! I

A.

Mr. J. O. flould, 121 South Foiirlh
Her
Mr.. i haa returned from Sua went

California, where aha
'l..r.im.i
I

k,

I

T'rofenor I'nctor
Hhernln of
llvile r.irk, I'liicaao.
araduate of
lha l'ni ii.ity of i ti ago, la tu be
at tha head of thp him ry department.
F.
u

fartpnpd to her hnir with orange
Clil I'aiuli) MnnlH'n Mx lliivo
bloaaoma and he carried n 'luge
Kelnrnt-il- .
bunch of American Heauty roapa. Mra.
,
Miaa lipln fial.-r- ,
lil.rnrl.in of I he
'harlea Uloml, the bride a
waa the
end 1'nlveraity of Npw .'', .i.o. urrlvcdthe brldeatiuiida were Miaa Mary t 'or- - j Hun !uy pvening from lloulil. r. I'olo-

axxa,

Man-noc-

leader

I Hu-i-- :
L

aaaaai"

a

,,

aa.a.aja

left

aopj .r.aMi4r.aa
Miir., e

'

...

,

I
f

expoaition. To tha vital problem of
Tka moat eompreheniva display of food product in tha wotld'i hlx.or- - will be hown at tha ranama-rcifl- e
of th entir exhibit pac ia devoted. In addition to tha Paine- - of Agriculture.
foerajMinz production and reducing tha hig-- living; cot- acre, ha len roniileled. Larira area in tha Palara of
Mvvartngr aavn and ona-haarre. a (ppcial I'alaca of Food I'rodtut, five and one-haauar
Horticulture and Social Economy and other building will come under thi heading-- . The Tulare of Food PioducU hate a floor area of iltl .(KM) jrovern-tnai-it
rule. Th
fact and will coat Sai'J.IKH). F.xhibitor are apendinit over a million on boo'ha and decoration alone. F.xhihlt willof eoet SHOJJOO.ia the
Thla exhibit will how
ia gpondtnr a million on iU exhibit On of the elaborate private exhibit accepted by Chief Hallamith
wbx avery yhaaa X tu Uiifijt
ti. ntiM hlatory of bread from the field to tha bakar'i oven. Alao in th palaca Uir will ba tha "bakery of nation,"
'
h

lf

lf

prca-eaa-

loAuattj in all countrlM will

t

labortUd.

Ihe hii
end giiln to
In go In the fail.

The Evening Herald.

h.'ive

IC

T,

II.

Kdltor

1IKNIVU

I'ulmshed everjr afternoon
rept Huntlny, at 114 North Second
Hired, Aluuouernu. N. M.
rond-rla- i
matter
r.nterad
t the poMfiffir
at Albuquerque,
,
M
S.
under lb Art of Marin 1.

!?.

fine month hy mall or carrlar.ioo

lie
I'm year lyy carrier..
ma.lt or Carrier

on

II. Oi

in advani

hate

a rhnnie

I. ,

Hr

d'

ln--

Telephones

,1I

Kditnrial Itooma. ,.

llll.

ll

l

Br.l(S'.l.lt.l.:i

111

lt

M
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among Hepuhli-innsninl lh sli.rni inner nf
politics in the stale. Ik again
Ihe m i in' i f ii i i.nflli I whii h In vpi- ii ml egtenl
of II" pioliahle In- .um h
former struggle In
rlriM.
Ihc
Ah In llii' local etliiairin and Hi
effect of Ih struggle locally, there I
little i In- at. nl.
'here ar I w.i act
if i.iihhh, miIi determined lo rule.
1 hey
'heir liandi In each oth- - iniereaied In maiMnery, In windmill
I rilon?
Are you Intereated in tar
i n hair and (hrlr Ihuinlia
In eai h ui
ing
idvlp
e
ymi not to pay too
other a eyes. Il promise In ! a
much atteiilon to that.
It' hardly
Tlia people
1" i tin uliir scrup.
worth your while; Inn whatever your
understand Hie situation thor-m- KpiTlul Interent In, pick that nut und
look after it.
lily.
"Ilon't fail lo be Interfiled In tin' in- - in In Ii itcil. hiiwrvi r, In fel
people whom you will aee at the fair.
trim-liealnmM sympsthy fur the much
They are Hlwiiyn the blggeat ehow at
nil stole machine which any
fair. You will aee fine, kindly.
ugin will lir culled upon in arbi- benevolent old gentlemen, und aweet
trate iiiiwrrn the warring factions old Indie, with more wledom under
H tin
arbitrated au often that lh their gray hnlra thun forty yotiug
II (In futility ri'W haa liecome a
lir
folka lme with ull their good looka.
set feature tif every Kcpuollcan ami
You will aee boy who have a great
1. mention.
The only difference
nnd aome glrla who
deal lo
tn be In the ateKdy increase In
have even more; but Sou will aee
Violence nf Ihe attack.
people whom II la good m aee, and
What la ihe Kepubllcan atate
with whom It ia good to naaociute.
going to do In Inla preeent Make up your mind who la going tu
row"
the fair; and If you are going, make
We're willing lo leave It to you. up your mind whut you want to aee;
Kentln reader. It la quite a problem. then aee il, and whutever elee you
In Ihe meatillrre the row In thi
can, and go home a wlaer man or
county absolutely end any possible womnn. boy or girl, and all the bet
lingering hop,, the ltepubllcan piirtyj ter becnuae you hava been at the fair.
lender mny have hrA of aucreaa In
the atiite. Thla nmkea It all the
AHTONINIIINt;.
I

nut-ru-

-

I

d

tl'

rim.

u

-

d

up-ien-

i

Meiicn Itepublicana hove
pulled off gome aatoundlng
atunta In the paat In the way
of parly mismanagement, and have
done gome nmmkiilile thing In the
way of enllxtlng unimpular fuvnr. ao
that It lake a connldergble Jolt to
cnu
aurpriMe ut anything the atund- pat machine may do. Hut when we
lenrn from It own column that Ihe
ni n( Inconvenience.
I.nrdBl'urg Liberal him been kicked
Sir 'cm!
out of the Republican puny, we will
TO TIIK I'Allt confe
WHO Will. .
thiit we pan; in aincete
THIS V i:it?
iiMtoniMhment.
ln the firm place we
fait to aee why it alunild he done and
gTKSTKiN
thiit la coming In the aecond place we didn't think
up before long In a good
II could be done.
A good Republi
muny
I"
hoiiiea
faun
can who held a poalofflce na long and
Who will gu lo the fair'.'" writea the
aa faithfully aa the Liberal did would
wise editor of Wallace'a Farmer In Heem to be Immune from even fool
the current latum of that reliable blunders.
Hut here la the Llberul'a
f:ii in Jouimil. "Will it be fulher and own account of
the kicking:
mother, or luiher and aoii, or fulher
In IhhI week's Hilver fity
und daughter?
Who will have the
t'hairinan Mutt Fowler
opportunity of seeing Ilia alula 7ir,
of the county Itepuhllcun central
and win. will slay at home and loot
committee, published a nnine
lifter the plain und (lock
ulling the county convention for
' We wiMi
lo put In a i!en for the
the purpose of nominating two
lioy Hiid ihe airl; for we lememlM-candidates for the legisluttire,
ueil ihe firat fuir wa ever vialied
atnl to select delegatea to the
it mum inure than alxly yeara uk
In prevloti
ktuie convention.
a
and imnlxed
ride of twelve inilit
year the chairmen of the
to Hie alnlion the flay before, and
have furnlahed the I.llier-- n
e.nh rlKltiK. Then cunie a ride ul
I wllh a copy of the tall,
but
iwiniv iiulea In a car In which we
this yeur none waa revelled. The
Knuld Kuriely carry alock now, to
Liberal bus been told that It wna
now
it i'uii of the city of I'ltliiliiirgli
not considered i nu n.!.. i ( Hie
u ii ileil lenltteine dieini'l, the home
ltepubllcan Party l.eniuse for a
of iiiiltioniiiit h, but then an nin
yeur It held office under the
ri.iit. then ii itde back, liunary and
A
1. nun rntli' Qdminlstrutioti.
tueil, in ii tmi car mi a alow truln
Ihe Liberal vua fired aa soon aa
wli.n Me lii.v bud In ktund uu on1'
the Ieinocrtt!lo central commitlii'PI oiilii
in Ii other lo keep from
tee could a grew tin a man for the
great
a
It waa
mi. piti lied out.
pluce. II thinks thla ought to reout iliul' We auw more people thun
store It to Jta former standing a
Ihla
we eer dreamed emated
In
a ltepubllcan.
Il hua also been
H,i cuttle auch aa we never ImaK
told that II haa been reud out of
had
im il. und ni'tchmeiy auch aa w
the party because It approved of
in ker he ird of. Among other thlina
the veto
of Ihc eaorbilant salreaper- - u rtgure o
whk ii
ary bills made by llovernor Mcm
Kin ii
the arm wun the rake, and
Donald
If this la the case, It
around, pick
he tiiii.oj yiuiier-wu- y
will be the first time 'n un
It up
e.l up u arteuf and prenaed
lierience of for'y yeara aa a ltem Kin lift
u aheet of niel.il. aa we re
publlcan that It ha heard that It
meinlier 11, and then auddenly threw
la
publican to object to ill
II off to one aide.
We were gicatly
looming of the public treasury.
taken with I hat. Kulher bought one
Il will watch the county convenu tnr or two afterwarda, and gieut
tion with curiosity, to ee what
wua the
lement In tin; neighbor
aland tha modern day Republihood, and men cam on horaea to aea
cans lake on thla "ueation.
by
When tha tenm, alarmed
ii go.
Now. wouldn't that aetoiitsh moa'
the r.itlle of It, United off on a trot anyone?

N

F.W

"A'

com-min-

leif-iukin- g

un-lt-

e

ii

ami Ihe aheavea flew to

n

aide, ev

cheered and thought that
Ihe ai me had been reached In tha In
ention of farm machinery. It
worked well until we rame io a soft
apot on tha hillalde,
place, a
when it mired down and had to be
piled out. aa we new pry out an au
toi.ioblle. and boaelbly get a team to
haul It out: and than It did not look
Puch weer the Joy
mi good m ua.
of that dy lo u that w Waal (!
mIioiIv

A

Mmill

ATN haa

OF LAW.

a new water work
system under construction:
municipally owned and being
of a bond
built with tha proceed
Issue. Jt also hug a law gull, likewise, new and Incomplete, handed It
corporation
by Hi fid public ae.-vwater.
which bus been K.ipplylmj
Th old company haa brought cult

R

y

aev-er-

1

e.

c

mor-nllt-

i,

-

1

e

gen-riall- y

mote certain that the Ilepublicun
Imamwill turn
in other countlea
their whole attention on the legllu-lurThen fore every Democrat
should give hi rlnae and unawerv
ink attention lo the leglslnllve ram- Iim mn in hla district.
We feel it Utile bit aorry for the
Kepuhlta an
taie orgs nitration hut
mil enough to cii ii e dm any pcrnm- -

I. int. a

THK

he

1

fi.in-- i

e

new-pap-

ou Inlereoled In llve-week.
Are
Mnck? Then the building In which
the Judging m done In the plme for
u.
ii Inti renled In duirylng?
Ale
Then go lo the dairy ilepaitment.
Are Ihe glrla Inlerented In chlekenaT
Then lieteli to the rowing of the
hi ha, Ihe cackle of the hena. and
the imn king of the din kn, und try
lo learn aomethlng more ubout poul
try and how l.i tnre for It. Watch
the Judging. Yon may lenrn aome
thlng from thiit and you mny not.
on the Judge.
It depend
Are yog

ikiidiv fur nearly
fuc,
lorn In

e

1914.

at

y

WILL HAVE

years In puileut laboratory reseurch
GREAT
before he llnully loculed the litlle
SEPTEMBER FAIR destroyer,
too smull to be seen by

M, Aug. It. Arrange-menl- s
ure being perfected here for
the second annual Hun Juan county
11.
lair lo be held September .
1914.
If the fair lust year is any
criterion, the one this yeur will he
even belter, for the crop of all kinds
are larger and ouulitv nf products
The luir manbetter If possible
agement la nt work on the rush premium list, and premiums fur agrlcul-tiirn- l.
horticultural and livestock exhibit will oe sufficient to Induce a
large nssemlduge of every kind of re-

!.

source.
The

program will be in
charge of W. A. I'almer. and will
embrace baseball, horse ruclng. foot
racing and the uauul small spuria
thut amuse the crowds.
Lieut, tlov. Lucero has promised to
be present and ud dress the people
on one day, and II la expected to
have the I'urango Motor club tlown
nnolher day. From th numltrr of
lh hitler who made the run down
here last May they Would make a
crowd If no one else came at all. All
product
here are about two weeka
eurlier than laat your, and it la expected thai peaches, plums, nppler.
griiiMB. melons, etc., will tie In their
prime about the date of the fall. Ite.
duced rates will tie secured on the
rnllroud
of this section, and Axtec
aamirra every guest a cordial welgood time.
come and
sport

100 flKWAIlD, ft Od
The readera of thla paper Will be
pleased to learn that there la at lean
one dreaded dlea
that gclenc haa
been able to cur In all lis at age, and
I
thut
Catarrh. Hall's Cutarrh Cur
I ho only
positive cur now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- II
Ing a const utlonal disease, reoulre
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cutnrrh Cura I taken Internally, gc- Ing directly upon tha blood and mil
eoua aurfucea of th ayatem. thereby
deairoylng tha foundation nf the di
eae, and giving th patient atrength
by building up th ronatltution and
assisting nature In doing Ita work..
Th proprietor! hav an much faith In
pnwera that they offer
Its rtirutlv
fin
Hundred Dollar for any cue
that It fall to cur. Fend for Um oi
testimonial.
CO,
Address; F. J. CIIENKT
I

naked eye, by the rceeurcher'a
method of staining the suspected
germ with ihemlcala. The discovery
changed the whole world's attitude
toward tuberculosis. Since the day
of the umieni Assyrluna (he destroyhumanity.
ing garni hua ruvuged
Mohcs wlineam-its fearful devastation among the KgvpHaiis, und In
all the successive generations nt least
every Ixth human being waa at aomu
lime uffei'ted by lis presence In the
blood,
than half a century ago
Ihe diaeuse waa regarded ua "fatal
Wendell
rnipelcee."
Oliver
and
Ihe

d

ia

Holmes, who waa a physician us well
an author, described the uveruge
medical practitioner's ucceutance Of
fatuMty in hla tale of the "Pro-feasit

a

at ihe llieukfa! Table."
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In

thouasnd
of women hsvg tha most
They hsva
unbounded confidence.
It and knnw.
Ihey tell of ita wonderful
Influence t ease the abdumlnnl musilea
and how the avoided thosn drraderl
a' retching twin that ar ao much talked
Thl safn extcrnnl arpllcsilin la
atut.
gently uel over the skin tu render It
amenable to tha natural stretching which
It undergoes.
Ihe myriad of nerve
threads just bcni-nt'- i
tha skin U thu
relieved of unnecespgtrv
rauaes and rrent phvsliwl relief la trot
by a hut of hnppr
rmult ai crpn-ssemother
trout prrsuiuU
who writ

ud

ulf-ilfi-

exrurlenc.
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Today the clvllixed natlona of the,
world are conducting a universal war
agnlnst the tubercle bacilli. Millions
of dolura are being spent to conquer
this enemy of the human race. In
the l ulled State over 2.0il.t'l l
annually for thi
being expended
purpose.
Science nnd common sense
are forcing the little germ to retreat. The death rate in twenty
year has fallen fr'-rutin of I't.'i I
(per 1 00 000 population 1.
lo
medical researchers are at work
apeellic cure, while:
searching for

lit

MATERIAL
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CKKRIIXnS LUMP
QAILUP LtT'JP

II. IIAIIil CO,

OAL.LUP iiaa
ANTHRACITR. ALL FIZBS
KINDL1NO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLABTKKINtr LIMB
J ANT A Tm BRICK

Beat In Fwri of All
aUoda.

PEONS

i

subject that nil wnmen should
It I
'
be fumlliar with
her
Friend''
has been In u4 nnny yenrw, haa been
tlven the moit sever.- - teals under most
all trying condition and la reeonimendeil
ty women who
nro grsndinotheraj
and who In their earlier year lesmed
upon
tu rely
thl
aid to women.
"Mother'a Friend" la declared ,y g,
multitude of women to lie Just what
pectniit mot h i hood reiii!i e,
. a
Vuu ran vblnin "M"thvra Friend" at
Oct a ImiIii
almost any i!rug atore.
twdur and then writ f ir ear Utile
Aii.ir. a iiruittb iil IP aulaiur Cu., .41.1

.

'

iMirlnft aevrrnl weeks of exnectaneT
la a splendid rvtmml einProeatli.rt
our "Mother a Friend" In which

tlier

J

II.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

11

the nations are conducting a wii
educational campaign to prevent the
I'hyalci.in
spread of Ihe disease.
nine long known thut Ihe baiilh lurk)
system waiting for ihe,
in everyone
vitality to sink to a low ebb when
they can begin their fearful sco'iige. j
t.'oneitiently.
the unlveisul camstrung
t
paign
make everyone
enough to resist the destroyers. The
open
Its window
world ha thrown
fresh uir.
10 let in sunlight
und
knowing thut theae are fatal to the
of
"night air"
bacilli. Th old fear
hua given way to the practice of living, sleeping
and working out of
door where the bacilli oJinnot follow
and live. F.conomlrally considered,
it la a great fight to ive lo the I'niteil State alone over half a billion
aid
dollar which an authority hn
to the nala the annual money In
tion through the Ion of the afflicted
Indivlduul'a wage and value of probeen coneldered necexary. II Is beginning to attract attention.
During the past Hue or four year
the station has been receiving a number of Inquiries from fruit growers
regarding the kind of tort iter to
u
t encourug a more healthy and
larger growth on their treeg, in order
to produce better crope of fruit. In

Al

-

V

V
6

A Convenient Method
Of paying current expenses is to maintain a
checking account with the First National Bank
and drawing checks for your bills. The First
Bank invites checking accounti in any
amount and renders prompt, efficient and painstaking service.
We are sure you will be delighted with the convenience of this plan and shall be glad to explain
it further and to inform you regarding any rules
or customs with which you are unfamiliar.
Na-tion-

1:.

n-in- :

,

.

al

1
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GROW

I

FAMILY AVOIDS
Prof. Fabian Garcia Contribute! Valuable Suggestions
to Fruit Growers of State
8
on Tree Growth.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

SERIOUS SICKNESS

FREEZER, COLD,

REFRESHING

ALL-META-

L

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEiJ IN ONLY FOUR
Constat! SoppUci Wili

i

Hlole College, N, M.. Aug. 1 1. The
piuiclpal factora whlih intluem e I Igor. u tree growth ar good and timely tillage, proper Irrigation at the
riahl lime, guftiWenily fertile goll, and
proper pruning. None of these factors should be neglected by the
i'roper and timely Irrigation and tillage work hand in hand
with a fertile anil. Tillage and Irrigation at regularly neceary orToledo, O.
chard operationa In thia section, while
Hold by all Trugglala, 75c
Taka Hall's Family Pill for con- fettlllzlng may become ao In tune. 11
la a well known fact that a earl which
stipation.
la cropped continuously, and especial,
According to the luteal authentic ly with aome kind of crop, sooner or
reports there are at present Hit 115 luler will begin to produce' smaller
und Inferior result". An orchard ia
motor-drive- n
vehicle. Including
a continuous crop, and therefor It
d
senger and freight. In the New
state Maine, New Hampshire, give no thane. or rotation or lor
lh, soil to Imi glvel a rest after a few
Massachusetts. Vermont, llhode Is- yeara.
In lime th tree will begin to
Inaamuch aa
land anil Connecticut.
entailer growth and
stale decline, producing
the tola population of the
inferior
Is
that there foliage, and rnnaeiiuenlly,
.5i:.lll. thl means every
crop of fruil. This may b due, t
fifty-fiv- e
to
la one motor vel'til
th plant
Inhabitant. Imrlng th last yesr a large degree, to aom of
having bean
th, number of vehicles registered In food element In th aoll
these atatea hua Increaaed by nearly- considerably reduced by thUs continof ort.. per cent. Th New Finland reg- uous cropping. Thu the occasionally
chard fertiliser become
represent about
I ialraiiona
... c.r. . th.
hereary. While In lh aouthwcal
IlUIIlb
Ih u ul tire hard frtlllirg hag sot
F.ng-lan-

id

J

11

NEGE55ARY

fact pn the growth In lall, the
eni'0 nfter Ihe application of
the am n u rv nnd sodium Mtrate. w"
li.. I o marked na In 112.
In Ihe
ptlng of 1 I 2 the tree were topped
back cnnaldf rahly ; timr an than In
Thia may have alo Influenced
In some extent tit greater growth In
lull'. It ia unite noileenb'.s Ihnt during In all year the smllum nitrate and
manure produced a larger growth
li in the tree
ill Ihe check of alfalfa

g

people regarded It a a divine affile
lion upon the human rare, and un
degenera
Indication of mankind
lion. Thirty yeara ago Kumpe was
reporting over l.OOtl.OtKI death every
year from liiberculoala, while the
Culled Stale wa reporting ut the
duction.
rate of tr, every day.

THIfiOS

ia- -

n

TtMMTTMtltMItMMItMttTtm?lM?m

X.

I11. the eprlmen(

fenrlene;

I

and

THEN'

Axier,

.

llon started a feilllirniK elpeilipint
llh penrh ireea. Ttvo und onerliell
of the pea eh ori ll.nd were need
ww
ed to nlfalfu. Tin
iinxiled.
Hiving ii gmiil gertnlniiliin, und Hie
young
alfalfa withiinnd ihe winter
iikmiv v.wi:
n ulnek
well. Imrlng Jnnu.iry,
pe
n Ii on hard
xnu fiet, or
of the
hboul
aire; containing ?0 Kllierm
wna tnunured
high trenaon. when ha mad a bold and 2i iTothci tree,
lutge wagon
inds of
nnd skillful dcfetiae, a'serilng tlie with elevenmanure,
or at the rnl of
overeign power of parliament In Jus-- t barnyard
forty load per acre. The manure
Illinium of hia conduct.
wui aprend all over the aurfuca ami
fTmiiroti
Though supposed to be
under. Then It waa Immedi
itiun, Vane sppeared before hla judge ,ilowedIrrigated,
to atart d'couipo-iltiohe denied atelyMay 1.1,
with a n m led
lall, the B.ime aired plat
the imputation of treason with scorn, On
a
one manured wna rerinme
defended Hie right of englishmen to withthe120 pnunil of milium nliraie. or
be governed bv ucrelv repreenln- - at the rule of uu pnunil per
tlve. and look glory to himself for Tha nltraiM wax brnnibanl and llien
I"r-inactiona which promoted Ihe good of dlnced In with all orchard di
hi iniintry.
the growing aeamm of 1912 Ihn
lni
Vane spoke not for hi life and es mntiuied and aodiuni nitrate
tale, hut the honor of Ihe martyrs luisria ketu well cultivated nnd Irtl- liberty who were In their graves, for gated, while the tree In Ihe alfnlf
the llhertle of England, for the In- - pint received no cltiniinn. but were
ten-s- i
"of all posterltv." He aaked iirlguted about twice u often.
The rffect of the manure and
"Who," rrled tha solicfor counsel.
itor, will dare to apeak for you un sml ii in nitrate was xrry noticeable on
n
let ynu ran
from the gib' the tree, a Ihe growth w.-- miien
liet the head of yottr fellow. tratnr?-,- SUigcr and Ihe foliate more hrnltliV
"Alone, 1 am not afraid." answered
IM,klig than on the alfalfa or check
Vane, "to seal my w lines
to the' pint; in fact, Ihe manured trees pro.
Cermy
glorious cause with
blood.
duced too much growth for best retainly," wrote the king, ' Hlr Henry sults. While the fruit grew larger. It
Vnne ia Ion dangernii a man lo let did not color up it well, nnd wa
and
live, If we ran honeatly put him oUt Inter than on the check,
Apparently
of the way; but still, the solicitor oiliiim nitrate tree.
urged, "Ha must be made a sacri- there wu a little loo much immure
used at one time. At the end of each
fice."
The day before hla sxecutlon hit year, 1912 and 1U. direful measure,
frienda were adtnitled lo III prison. menta were taken of the growth pro-di- n
ed durini: each euon on ten to
One of them prayed that the cup of
death might be averted. "Why ehoiild ' fifty tree under each treatment The
we fear death?" answered Vnne; ' t average growth per tree In 111 in ine
15 1 liv hia: In the
find It rather shrinks from me than I alfalfa plat
check and cultivated pint, IS..-- Inches;
from It.-- '
fr.,m ih- - . IT, .1.1 Vane surveved In the sodium nitrate pint. 21. S Inches;
In
im ties
ihe surrounding multitude with com- - In the moutired plat,
tha .cerate irowili per tree
posure and sought to gpenk to them
anmewhnt lea. In the alfalfa.
ol Fngllah liberty, wishing to confirm Wua
Inches; ln the check
wn
the wavering and convince the ignor- Hint cultlv.'ileii
plat It was III. inches;
ant by hla martyrdom. Ilia vole waa and
n
Not dis- In Ihe 'sodium nltrnle pMf. plat,
overpowered by trumpets.
In Ine god mm nltrnle
concerted by the rudeneaa, he fore- Inches;
14.( Inches; In the manured plat.
told to those around him that a better lny would dnwn In the rloitds If 13.2 Inches.
According lo these figures, the
though "they were coming thicker
and thicker for a season."
"Messed be flod," exclaimed he. n
he bared hi neck for the n. "1 have
kept u conscience void of offenae In
thl day and h.ie not deaerted Ihe
rigliteoua catiae for which 1 suffer. "
BUILDING
In the history .of the world he wn
the llrat mnriyr to the principle of
7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
the paramount power of the people,
and. na he predicted, "hie blood gain,
ed a voice lo speak hi Innocence."
Milton devoted a majestic poem td
on him
encomium

History

Great

.

or

tuna-her-

.11

a board of appr-naeifor In Ihe cnmpun

mi it
Tituii
The ItHlon lteHirter refer to the
an
m
ua "tingil'lltf tnted
liere" Thin II mny be. Hnl if the
atipulutlor.a outlined by Ihe
fate of flr Henry Vnne. the
nh etnienn in, has ulWui
nlmi are III Ihe
cninpiiliy
nmre or le interested Amerl
fra in hine. ihe null iileo la a matter
lor be had. In hla vminger dnVa. aerv.
of tinmliiitetited law. whpli la more ed
a
governor of M.i'-- i lulaelt durilifniiili to handle ihun unadtilierated ing lie I'olnnl.il pi'imil. At an early
ner e.
are Vane aciulr. il imng I'tirltan
tiew. in, spite of the petsonnl erTorl
Albuiiieriue ran afforil to watch i.f
thorn-who made the attempt, at
the ptiiKK " of ltatiiir municipHlly the k;iiK
retiiei. to petauade hi m
,
cloee-Ivbuilt nn.l owned wnler nvaiem
n
ntbeiwiae. Van
nnly 2! waarn
gomeihlng ne enwsiatea io Miiiiacnusetta, wner
for we tuny lenrn
n limit opernlinn thiit will be of Value he hoped to enjoy the free exercise of
religlnTi.
hi
The following 5 ear ha
to u In operating our own mtinl lpiil was
elected governor.
He wa only
plnnt aome day when we own one; If allowed to serve one year, being de
A
we do
Inn we cuii afford in watch feated by Wlnthfii. rhlefly on ac- niiiil of the prnteition he had '.Iven
the pmrrenn of Rnton'a water work
law mil. with the hope that we will to Mr. Iliitchinsnn In the re'ilgloti
cnntroveray whlrn she mined
never have one.
Vune returned to Knglani In Aug-ut- .
We nmv not like proviulong In the
to parliament
11T. wua elc-irfrunchitw of a pnlillc eervhe corpo-riitln- and three years later knighted. He
but when put there by a skill- wji nlw.iy' a firm believer In popuful Inwyer they ure likely to he found lar liberty and w.n ehunned by every
illflli lilt to get rid of It pnv to
man w ho rourled iin.min hy.
problema of thi
ihuraiter
Vane fell from the a'ffecllon nf tha
KngliRh people when Ihey foranog thR
with care.
Jealou enre of their liberties He knew
no religion but thai of Juallce.
Il
Till', lilt. 11 IIST
WIHU.H H
Interceded for the I nlturlun when
they were persecuted; he pleaded for
the relenae nf Quaker Impriaoned for
S.UO'1
1
ha
P Tl date
1.3:
their opinion; he demanded Just!",
building on behalf of the Roman Catholics.
been spent on lh
Hut because, he steadily reaiaied tha
egpo- of ihe raniima-lin'lfiusurper Cromwell be whs arrested
nit Inn nt ."un Prum Ihco, bringing the
and wna confined in t'nrlalirook cathuge world's fuir well on to com- tle. Ilia chief opposition of Crompletion.
well wn the latter s forcible diolu-lio- n
What effect the wnr in
of the long parliament. When
will have upon this exposition
pronounced It u agalnnt
Vuiie
upon
n
large
depends to
the
extent
nnd common honesty, Cromwell
iliiintlnn of the war. Home of the fell
at him. crying nut with
foreign building
have been begun, a loud voice; "Oh. Hir Henry Vane!
or appropriation
made for them Hlr Henry Vane! the Lord deliver me
which will permit of their comple- from Hlr Henry Vune."lmprlnned
After he hud been
With
tion undisturbed by the war.
innferenrea were held between
the ihe houses of parlinment. at which it
the Hough Americun building
wnr will hove no effect. The eithlb- - was agreed that he should be exceptbill, nut that
II
from Kurnpe. which were to have ed from the Indemnity
On Wie
be spnred.
been Very extensive, ure likely to be his life should
nieeilns of the new pnrllnmeit In
curtailed materially, and If the war llll. however, a vote wn possed de
goes on for uny length nf time for munding hla triul o- - tha capital
eign attendance will, .of course, be charge nnd he wna taken back to tha
the Hcilly isles.
wholly lucking, while the attendance Tower in April frcm Imprisoned.
where he hall been
South
from the I'niteil Htalea and
On June 1 he appeared before the
America will be reduced. Hun Fran- - king bench to gnawer the churge of
Cisco has shouldered a pretty big load
in thia expoHltlon; nnd to a large extent haa shouldered It ulone. It deserves sueceea and beneficial reaulta. 1
.
1! haa been the experience of other
.1111111
rule, however, that a world exposition enmea high, and thHt the perThirty-twyears ago today wu
manent resulta are of a doubtful
character. The coal of thla particu- discovered th latul germ of tuber-ciilomore
had
caused
which
lar expoKition promises to be epe-riulldeiilhj" shire the beginning of the
high.
hiimun family than uny other dis
ease. It discoverer was lr. lloiurt
SAN JUAN COUNTY
Koch of On muny, who spent two
I

oin-he-

Tluslrieas Offlci

by

ti.ni'il

15.

4m444mmmf'Vf-nbtTTrials of

compel the city of Union to buv
plant under a viilimtion to be

fed

'When ihil mutter In
liled. we
nnother iiintioii lo unit Whnt
nip you gol'il to ilo und eee when
Are ymi rilmpiv
ynii go to the l.nr"
going In i:ir ii In lldny, Imien lo the
lniikein, nee ihe womun with a aneke
iirotind her. throw egga at a" much a
throw m the negio who aticka hla
heml nut through the rnnvne? Are
e the bird men" Are
il going lo
omg tu hike In
Ihe
.imply
ii
miilita and Bontnle of the fuir, pa
prlree for & poor dinner. and
then go home mi deml tired that you
drop
tin noun ria your hend
tlie pillow? I if are you go
ing with aotne definite purpoee"
Voil will get the a I
nf
the nolae and rni ket, ami all
lbit, Iml whni are ymi lulereated In?
There In more to nee In any Mute fuir
t hit n
oU i A n
'e thi. ninthly In
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TWO

TledfarJ's

MINUTES.

tUci-Draax-

Thoroughly Well Made
"I ttrffcrH

for wvend
J. U. Whntakcr, oi
wiiq sick
and

McDuff. Vs.

retug,"

uyt-- Mm.

iiiui piace,

Practical and Serviceable

neune,

liomich bouble.
Ten ytut 8ro Irlend told me to try
which I did,
rtiedtofd's
ind I lound il lo be tlie best Umily medio
young
tor
old.
and
(tat
on bind itt Ihc
I keep
firm now, and when my children IcjI a
tittle bad, they ask mt lor a doae, ind il
does them more good Una any medium
tliey ever tried.
W never havt a long spell of sick-se- tt
In our laniily, since we comnituced

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.

liUick-UrauK-

Black-Draug-

using

bUtk-Uauhl-

ht

."

Is' purely
Thedlord's
vegetable, and has been lound to regulate weak stomachs, aid digestion, ,
iniligestioa, colic, wind, oaus.-sheadache, tick stoauich, and siuuUi
Black-Draug-

V7

--

al

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size

SlsSO

. Two

Quart Size

$175

ht

re-li-

lyioploots.
It hu be eg In constant use tor more
ftiaa lo years, and has benelilcd uvoig
liuui a niliiwa people.
Your drunrlsl sells and recommt ndi
Blck-l)rui,- t.
Uvi a
Cikc oiy
ftVlckaS

lu-d- A.

ic.
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ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture. Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.
HBiimEgiWjIilJgHfillMiajlnw
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"Bad" Fisher.

By

Now Jeff Knows all About the Income Tax.
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Interesting Report from State
College Expert on now Ex
plosive May Be Utilized on

the Farm.

Mumping.

A

operation,

P

'

College. N. M.. An. 14. In
No. 13 of this elation
ca.Ied to the possibiluse of dynamite In sev.

rtate

Pre Bulletin
attention wn
ity of making
fur in
etal

(mi

enperlally

general dlnctiMlon of

the nature anil effectiveness of dyno
null, was
Riven. Thla paper deal
wllh Irce planting.
In heavy adobe anil, auch aa re
quite an excovutlon In order
iuli
lu secure iroier development nf the
iiiiik root ayatem. It haa been found
to explode
amull
iiilvniilnacoua
i hiiiKi
low grade. Mow acting
of
iIi:iiiiIIp (20 jut rent ammonia), at
a iliKtaure of from It Inrhea to 3"
from the aurfuce, thua form- Iiim u hole for the tree and at Ih
came time loosening the anil to
aren
rnt'r extent, both In eurtuce when
nnd depth, thnn la possible
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im-li-

holi'a tire apaded.
Tin- - i hnrgea muat nf neceaalty very
with the rondllion of the aoll. There
la no "ruin of thumb" to be applied
III I ll In ease,
The resistance offrrett
by the aol ineaaurea the quantity of
ilyiinnille hereneuryt
aa doe
the
depth nt which It la placed. In gen
eral, for the above mentioned deptha.
pound to
the hn r tic vary from
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Herald Want Ads
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buck In place. Thla anil, when fall
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mirface of the hole, and hy giving It
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a hot large enough for the tree will
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Parking hbout the roota will be at
hnnd. In thla manner a lutge radiua
nf disturbed or subaolled earth will
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A little experience and
untlerxinndlnv of whnt rotiatltutea a
dMiiitnlted tree) hole will aolve the
prob'em. A few alnipla experiment
always repay the alight additional

An Ideal tree hole, atrange In aay,
lent u hole, after all. phould the
operator line n charge aufftclently
hi i. .hk to blow the earth entirely out
from about the dyniinilte, he might
I
emburrunnrtl by the (net that there
conwould be little dirt left at
venient dtntance to replace about the
true. Further, I hire would be
wate nf energy In mixing the
eiirth to i acatterlng distance. One
I tie nurfnre Rivea way. the expanding
II
allp from beneiith the soil pa
r
tlclea
and Join the atmoaphe
II
where apace in lens ronteated.
by
la
chsrgln
produced
hole
iil.nl
e
in h a niHimer aa to raiae the
aol tu w height of four feet or
mull a mutter, and then let II fall !
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llione 1171.
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But) National Hank Bld
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today and will continue all
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PORTER SET FREE
ON $20,000 BOND
Porter, charged with the
of Italph p t'nnnell near
Tularosn. who was shot from ambush
In June, was set tree on a $:'il,nim
bond at Alam.'Koido yesterday by
Judge Herbert F. Ituynolds of this
cttv, who heard habeas ' ,,rpus proceeding for Porter, sitting for J mine
Medler lit Ihe rmuept of thp eiatp
supreme court. J mine Mi illcr had
declined lo sit In the cose.
Porter furnished the bond at once.
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